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Partly cloudy with local thund- : 
crshowers tonight or Sunday.
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ann ChargesLegisla- 
[ t i o n  WasRailroaded, 
Treasury Dr a i n e d  
And FactsConcealed

lletcher Comes 
In For Criticism

lovernor Says Dann 
Doesn’t Know What 
lie’s Talking About
ST PETERSBURG, Fla., 

[ily i<>—(INS)—Charges and 
hunter charges were hurled 
Lom the platform of the Mu- 
[icipjil Coliseum here last 
|iKht in the acrimonious dc- 
L.o between Governor John

Osius Awaits Prison 
Term For Killing

MIAMI, Fin., July 10- ON 
8 )—Sentence will he paused to. 
day on Fred Osius, wenlthy In
ventor of Racine, Wis., who wan 
late yesterday afternoon con
victed on ono of two charges of 
mnnslaugtcr by a criminal 
court jury. In rendering its 
verdict, the jury recommended 
"extreme clemency" and defense 
attorneys have announced that 
“if the sentence is to heavy, wo 
will immediately file an appeal."

VIENNA !S SHUT! Syracuse Makes Plans For
One Of Greatest Aviation 

. Meets in American History PLAM O TH ER
Over Fifty Lives Are Relieved 

To Have B een Lost When So
cialists Riot After Govern
ment’s Failure To Convict

SYRACUSE. N. Y., July I t — ] mcmlior of the local chapter, who 
(INS) If present plans m aterial-1 |.ia.njy interested In the develop- 
ire Syracuse is to he tho secho of

KEY WEST SOCIAL 
LIGHT TURNS OUT 
TO BE BIG CROOK

American Tourists 
Are Leaving Vienna

Only Reports o f  Conditions 
Are From Refugees Fleeing 
Citv; 20 Policemen Killed

■ > : n r  W ealthV  V 'irect communication wPosing As Scion Of W ef I h r iot-torn city of Vienna r
N e w  Y o r k  f a m i l y ,  A  Y o u n g | jro,,08Bj|,ie today, with
Tourist Dupes Key Westers 
And Joins Their Rest Clubs

late between
\t Martin and Herman A

... State Chamber of Com ( 
lorce. nil the subject of the ever- 
lailcs drainage policies of the ao- 

kinistrat ion.
Charges of "rallrond.” lcglsla- 

li„n "draining the treasury and 
hiding the facts" were hurled at 
he Governor hy Dann. Tlic Gover- 
nr retaliated with statements that 
)ann "didn’t know what lie was 
alkinir about" that his statement < 
n reference to brokerage and the 
>rirc brought hy a block of $10,
90,000 worth of Everglades Drain- 
go bonds were erronious and that 
he question of whether or not 
he Everglades should bo drained 
tad already been settled.

The debate Inst night was the re. 
ult of a triangular controversy 
ictween Governor Martin, Dann, 
nd Senator Duncan U. Fletcher, 
enfor member of the United 
;tntcs Senate from Florida con
i’rning the issuance of n $20,000,
90 drainage bond issue and sale of 

a tlnck of (10,000,000.
The Governor rlmllenjyd tjoth 

o*a puTnf dobute, but Flctcner did

KEY WEST, Fin., July 10.—(IN 
In s t S )—Despite the fact that James 

Francis Monoghnn alias "Boston 
Billy" Williams, golf expert, social 
light and supcrcrook, is held in the

oen 'n rc s id e n t  o f th e  Flori- Mineoln, N. Y. county jail while 
A " u . ^ l “  r  n f  C om *1 NQH.au county .Iclcctlvo, ,  rWo t.

uncover evidence that will Fend 
him to tlic electric chair for the 
alleged murder of n New v ork 
policeman, a letter "of sympathy 
signed hy more than fifty youni; 
men of this city was today mallet 
to "Boston Billy" care of the Mm- 
eola county Jail.

Posing as "Billy Ward" scion of 
a wenlthy New York family ‘ Bos
ton Billy" spent the past two win
ters in this winter resort. Ho was 
entertained in some of the best 
home and won friends hy the scon . 
Last winter he was recognized as 
the social lion of the younger 

1 society set.
| |c  neither smoked nor drank 

and even declined wine at a fnr.'-

BERI.1N, July 10.— (IN S)— 
communication with the 

cmnined
impossible today, with nil tele, 
fhonc and telegraph facilities dis
rupted hy the lenders of the anti
government demonstration which is 
believed to have claimed fifty lives.

Refugees arriving a t Pressburg, 
tiermnny, today from the Austrian 
capital, which resembles n battle 
ground, reported that at least fif
ty civilians had been killed in the 
rioting, and upward of seven hun
dred injured.

Indirect information received 
from Vienna stated tho general 
strike of all workers was still in 
progress. No trains have moved in 
or out Vienna since the outbreak 
yesterday morning, with the ex
ception of an electric intorurbnn 
line connecting Vienna with Press, 
burg. Vienna is entirely cut off 
from the outside world. Neither 
Berlin Munich, Prague nor Buda
pest is aide to eommuniente with 
the city by telephone or telegraph.

The seriousness of tho situation 
according to the meagre reports 
nyailnhle Is itullcatcil in a fllupiitcn 
stating that twenty policeman had 
|e cn  killed In an attem pt to much 
the riot. It was also reported that 
b group of Aurtriun policemen were 
burned to death when the pnhuo of

one of the greatest a ir moots!ever 
held In the United States, with 
army, navy, marine and civilian 
idiots competing for some $-10,000 
in prizes.

'the meet, under the plans now 
being considered, would be held 
a t tlie new Syracuse airport dur
ing the week of the New York 
State Fair this Fall.

A feature/of the meet will l*e 
the appearance of Col. Cupric 
A Lindbergh and his fan ion- 
11mis Atlantic plane "Tho Spirit 
of St. Louis.” providing arrange
ments can he made to bring 
"I.indy" to tills city.

H int of aviation. Tlic plan wna 
lin  t introduced nt tho opening of- 
tieial meeting of the local flying]
■ ciity and met with instant np- 
pvnvul to tho chapter members. I 

Work of preparing for the der
by will lie started immediately. j 

The prizes, raised through sub- | 
itlort and otherwise, would M 

given for speed and reliability of 
i 11" plain, entered.

•I. Wllltapd A .'Brown, who forj 
l ie..' months during the World 
War wil l in charge of tl»o naval 
air forces .proposed that tho derby, 
in' h.cli! in conjunction with a con-! 
vention of former, army, navy and |

But Ills Father Says Atlanta 
Star W»M Cease All I’ublic 
Competition After Defense 
or His Title Next Year

Miami To Provide 
Air Bases Shortly

MIAMI,* Fin., July 1(1—(IN  
8 )—Air bases for both land and 
water craft will 1>« provided for 
Minmi immediately, according to 
Dr. A. W. Zicbold, acting city 
manager, who received instruct
ions from the city commission 
yesterday to take the necessary 
steps to secure a long term 
lease on n strip of land on ono 
of the isinnds along Venetian 
Way and in Hinlenh.

PACIFIC FLIERS 
ARE FOUND ON] 
LEPER ISLAND

W t a g B R J i a i M L  QUESTION
.... TO l!E DISCUSSED 

H S S S S r S S S  AT MEETING HERE
The meet will be arranged to marine pilots. Mr. Brown pointed 

take place on tho day of Lind
bergh's arrival. Planes .from  
every section of the United Rlntci 
nr.d some foreign countries will

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland. July 
1C. (IN'S) Bobby Jones the most

lie invited.
Tho nir meet or derby, ns it • 

railed hy the Syrncu30 Chapter, 
National Aeronautical Assorintii - 
v.iu proposed hy Bruco king, n

om that many of the visitors to. •— • • • :. ...........in
i convention v uhl fly In rc and, mined golfers of nil time n' '  ,kr l " : 
. mpet.- in the derby. day aft r n good night of rest and

Mr. Brown was named chairman IVs p a re d  for more golf, 
af the arrangements commitUic
(truce King, P. / .  Briggs, Paul A.
Andrews, C. Goodwlin t̂rndley, R.

Tlie task of playing T2 holes in 
to win the British Open Chnnip- 
hin and brenk nil record* ap- 

■ ' He isi eland Kincaid, Robert Mill nnd jpnrgnlly ban not tired Jones. He is 
John S. PendcrgasL planning to vlril several of tlie
_______: _________  -... . — !i.t her Bcolti It courses for IM"'V

SAPIRO’S ACTION TRIBUNAL OKEYS . . . .

B o a r d  Members Announce 
Meeting For July 26 Or 26; 
Youngherg WillKxpIninPro- 
jecl Completely ForCitlzens

| rounds ! efore he lenves for Lon
don and the United States.

Evurywlu*ro ho ft00* Bobby **

AGAINST FORD IS COURT DECISION ?& &
DROPPED TODAY IN BANKER’S CASE
A lton.'.vs For Grain KinffAntl 

Au( M:ifi.T: •’ ■ \nnoiince'i‘lm( 
Matter.  ̂ Is AniirnblcHetttcd; 
All Ch * us Are Relrnckod

golfing marvel of all Umo nnd all 
tin English professionals here have 
been anxious l.i pay their tribute 
to the American ns an unpreco- 
dctiled liero of the links.

C m ivictinn OT II. W . Williams', j Tht,ro i . „m. thing that perplexes
the Scottish golf enthusiasts, ntul

A public meeting in Sanford 
to acquaint locnl citizens with 
tlie details of the proposed St.
Johns-Indian river rnnnl, is plnn- 
ntxl hy the Canal Bonn! for Mon
day or Tuesday night, July 25 or 
20, according to an announce
ment this morning.

The meeting was tentatively set 
for next week lmt due to the fact fo be theirs.

Island Sighted Just In] 
Time To Save Avi
ators From Plunge 
Into Pacific Ocean

Neither Hurt But 
Plane Demolished;

Smith And Bronte Are 
Taken To Honolulu; 
Receive W e l c o m e
HONOLULU. July 16.— (IN  

S>—Dramatic irony attends 
the fnto of Knmcst Smith, civ- 

1 ilian pilot, nnd Emory Bronte, 
his navigator, who awakened 
In Holulu today with the reali
zation Hint they had reached 
their goal only to be cheated 
nf the triumph that promised

DETROIT July 
$1,000,000 libel

10. (INS) The 
nit brought b

For Making False Entries 
In Cotlondale Bank. Upheld 
fo Decision Rendered Today

well party which he gave before .......... ....... Vr i ,.r
leaving hero In February a n d '^ usljco f rom -which the nffnlrs or
which cost him $r.,000. Key West * 
sm art society set turned out for 
this gala appearance.

"Boston Billy" was elected to

plutc of t»m Austrian government 
were administered was sacked by 
the rioters. The policemen were re
ported to have been lock

Aaron Sapiro imainst Henry Ford. ] i,.,jny affirmed th 
lias been settled out of court it wna 
nnnoifnced toil

William IK m y t.allagher, th ' 
cooperative nutria :ing chief’s coun
sel, announced that the financial 
terms of the sett!, ineiit between his 
client nnd Ford would remain coil- 
fiileiit ial.

Clifford B. Langley and Knrl J.

I in tho 
Thomembership in the most exclusive building without ‘‘" ''" " '" '" ' 'l  

young men's social club in Key ! s tun  ture was reported to 1 o a ma 
Y/ust and it was the members of or ruins Urns mornmg.

"  | EMn>, of tourists many of them

the counsel signing a 
halt upon behalf of

Davis wen 
settlement 
Ford. . ,

The chief f< atm • of public h  
tercst is the promise by L'r-Sy le 
print in till* f> thorn r.iTepend-

TAI.I.AHABFF.E, Fin., July Hi 
(INS)—Tlie state supreme court 

judgment of 
the circuit court of Jackson coun
ty in tho caso of J I. W. Williams, 
convicted of issuing cashier’s 
cheeks and making false entire 
ii the hooks of tlie Planters' Bank 
of (’ottnmlale, and sentenced him 
ta fji.« years imprisonment. 

Williams actions, it was allec- 
| nt Id- trial recently, caused tlie

to fnil. Tlie Sunnuiio Court’s 
; .i.ioi, w.i ■ written by Chief Jus- 

li. Ellis. The Court also nffirmrd
th’o judiniKm
til Vfcfi
Rnlpil Pirn

of the circuit court 
-v 'y  In the ^auonttf 

i !oti( convicted of .in

I

llatc by
|night.

Dann launclicd fifteen charges nt 
Ithr (iovernor’s drainage policies 
liii the Everglades each of which 
ICtovcrnor Martin denied in no un- 
Irertnin terms. Dnnn's criticisms 
| we re as follows: .

"That $10,000,000 Everglades 
I'lrninngo bond issue has been sold 
|loo cheaply."

"The bond hill passed hy the 
iLcgiilaturc and the rules and reg
ulations framed by the drainage 
Iboord render the state ultimately 
lliahlc ft,r the payment of both 
1 principal nnd interest on every 
|bon.| sold.

“The negotiations leading up to 
l"( proposed sale were conducted 
I m m i recy.

‘The plan evolved is a deliberate 
■attempt on the part of bond guy- 
|<r> to trick the constitution.

“No adequate survey has been 
Ituaci,. which could warrant tlie ini- 
piHiiiute expenditures of $10,000,. 
l"Wi much less $20,000,000.

"Die state has not pledged its 
I resource:, t0 drain the land held hy 
I private owners in some ono fnvor- 
1 '*f the state.

D'c p<r,pi,, „f ||„ . Everglade.. 
' J,'"",ld is* allowed to work out 
'•nir local diainngc problem frei

gone
"I thought that fellow know how 

to play golf better than lie per
formed here, a local golfer was 
heard to remark when it became 
known that ho was u golf expert. 
Billy managed to always finish u 
stroke or two abend of hi sopnnn- 
ent whllo playing on tho local 
courses. He is said to have won 
"extra spending money" nt golf.

On Billy’s first visit to Key West 
during the winter of 1920, a young 
Cuban, brother of Justice Rugelio 
Gomez, drew a gun on the dapper 
crook because Billy hail won tho 
affections of a girl he had been 
keeping company with.

Calmly nnd unconcerned “ Bos
ton Billy" took the gun away from 
the Cuban and after emptying it 
of its shells returned it with the 
remark, "Pistols are dangerous 
things to piny with and lie sure 
next time to draw your gat on a 
fellow who has not faced them l>e- 
forc."

nlliomumics, wmn- mm-....................  I"»K Uir,um<- 1 1 I........  ■
the consular offices for protection, cation from h' Chicago of 
Travelers on the main highways Gallagher's law offleo this.......alpr., .......... .
were being stopped hy armed work
men and forced to submit a thor
ough nenreh.

Looting followed the nub.-iding 
of the riots. Women vvenring red 
cockades in imitation of the P rcncli 
revolutionists were reported to

Chieugn office with 
morning |

the Ford attorneys affixed their 
signatures.

Gallagher raid lie had n<> r ta ’e-
mont lo inul ■ upon behalf of Ids 
client. Full copies of tho retrac
tion ns it will >1 pnear in the Inde
pendent are being prepared hy 
Gallagher for newspaper puhlicn-

Jinvo boon plundorinu tlic principal ^ i}tu 
shops and business houses. ]{,. 8aid tie- Ford organization

Dawn today found the police hn«l not penifled just what ii ne 
nugmcnterl by machine gun squad- u )0 mitn ( r will apm-ar in, hut tiiat

Tampan Captures 
Chess Tournament

ions, occupying strategic corners 
on the principal streets. There were 
no further reports of serious riot
ing, but it was reported tho work
ers nnd tho police continue trucu
lent, both sides awaiting reinforce
ment from outside tho city.

The trouble started, according to 
nvinlnldo reports, when several 
fascists accused of being directly 
responsible for the death of a num
ber of socialists, were acquitted 
mul freed. Nearly hO.OOO orialht* 
then went on a rampage without 
warning, seeking reprisals for tho 
death of their comrades, and vow
ing vengeance on the government 

(Continued On Page Five)

ATLANTA, July Ir, (IN'S) 
After meeting strong opposition

from ini r n , .  K ' . r  ,  | in practically every day of th ;
TalKhmscJ th° P° rt ° f j'vock. Nestor Heinandez. ches3

"Tk.. I wizard of Tampa, Fla., emerged
Govern, ,• p!?n c,oncJ0,y°'1 victorious in the Georgin-FInrida
Mil ii ' ■ lartln, tho bond buyers i-hess toiirnament, yesterday after* • I Ill'll* ndiosMH.. I.»„ r_ si... . . . .  . ..

tii
.ml llicjr advisors li.'i« for tho 
••I" i arbitrary mid unrepresentu- 
, f"r,n of taxation that tlio poo- 

of a free statu have hud im- 
I" 'd  upon them in tho rourso of 
“ rentury.

D  thi! time the proposed Ever- 
I PkH-s Lund issue was optioned to 
•.airnlgo and Company nnd Dil- 

(Continucd On Pago Five)

a vetory over W. J . Noyes.
Runner up in the class a group 

was I). J. Walker, of Suvuiuiah, 
there being only one nnd a half 
points difference hi their scores a t 
the end of tlie tunmey. Both Hern
andez nnd Walker are forinut 
champions. Hernandez won tho 
championship in 1925 and Walker 
held the title in 1924 und 192.J.

it will be very soon.
Gnllnghcr lutor i > ued tlie follow- 

statem ent: ,
“Tho Dearborn Itnlupcnth nt \v: ii- 

la nnnoiiuce that tho suit coin

Tho Court affirmed tho eider of 
tlic Circuit Court of Bradford 
county in the rn • of (). M. F.vmu 
a i trustee, appellant, vcrsi i J . I.. 
Harvey nnd wife.

Evans had entered Mill in the 
Bradford Circuit Court to eslrnin 
tho Harveys font conveyii g cert
ain property to i.’lher parses mi l 
to declare the title in e«tod in 
Evans as trustee. The opinion was 
per curium.

The decision of the court of 
Taylor runty in the c» e of tho 
Dntham Ci’ffin and l a ,et com
pany, plaintiff in err r, versus 
W. S. Whlddon was r. versed hv 
the Supreme Court t> lay when

III*? |JI.W.*«»I4| Jl*'.. | • • »
(■very Fool is n golfing enthusiast. 
“ HobbyV’ father indicated yoater- 

another year may io j  
" Bobby’’ retiring from continued 
golfing competition nnd devoting 
himself to business, lie  said that 
after another attem pt a t tho Bnt* 
i ,h Open Championship, "Bobby 
will confine his tournament piny 

mnlour meetings and will give 
thereafter iinrt of his time l» busi
ness The Scots believe there is no 
Xin« r business than golf and they 
feel that for Jones to give up any 
nf Ilia golfing nctlvltlcK will he 
cloze to sacrilege.

Experts here who have been an
alyzing tho four record breaking 
round, made by the champion In 
flip t̂  HU per skill uillinr than any ele
ment of luck won for Jonas. They 
point out that after his marvelous 
first round of <’>c, Jones did notpush 
Ids game lmt played for pars on 
every double hole, and generally 
secured them. Only when some mis
fortune took him over par, did ho 
seoni to go after birdies.

Dototinitiation, skill and courage 
are what makes Jones a great golf- 
i r ,  Hie Scotch experts hold. They 
point put llial nothing daunts tlie 
young man and that when lie is 
in trouble lie fails to ace tho troii-

thut Col. Gilbert Youngbcrg, en
gineer  for the Canal Board, will 
not he available. It was decided to 
postpone the discussion.

It is the plan of the hoard mem
bers to have Col. Youngbcrg sup
plement his meeting hero with a 
series of visits to the various 
county precincts Bt  tlic purpose 
of explaining the project nnd 
answering nil questions in con
nection with its construction.

At the meeting scheduled for 
Sanford, Col. Youngbcrg will prr*-
dtire extensive data on tho 
and explain it in detnil so thnt

Smith and Bronte, attem pting a 
nnn-stnn flight fanm Oakland to 
Honolulu, fell short of their mark 
I, v 400 miles early yestenlny 
rh « n  their sllverv monoplane. 
“Citv of Onklnnd." volplaned to 
earth on the grassy shore of Mo
lokai.

The gasoline simply was ex
hausted and n drop Into the Ba
ri fir npnenred Inevitable. Tho 
fivers reconciled themselves to the 
worst and made ready their pneu
matic life bout. Suddenly they

1

canal sighted the little Island of Molokai. . j 
■ ■  ■ ■ * ■Their gas supplv was gone,

local citizens may have a elenr owing to the altitude they were 
understanding of nil phrases of tho* aide to volplane to the Island, rauk- 
project. The engineer Is expected I in*' the shnro bv Inches, 
to give such explainnthnis us w ill' The dense growth of vegetation 
clear up nny misunderstandings , broke their fnll^ and neither flyer 
as to tho functioning of the board, seriously
tho oporatiom of the engineers, 
the extent of tho work and nppor-
tionnient of tho funds for tho pro
ject.

The question of whether ritl-

. .. hurt. Smith sus
tained n few scratches, hut Brontn 
wns unmarked. Tho plane, how
ever. was completely wrecked.

Although they landed several 
miles from the guarded leper col-

xens o fS on iliio lo  and * . 5 5  2 S S  ' U S  2 X \ £ Z -
counties shall approve tho J*1*''-1 "" '‘tho hnme of Judge Me Corristor.
nnco or lionds to tho extent of- .  ,  „  i extent , mnffiptr«to of Moloknl. nnd given
$1,250,000 for tho construction of !IlnlIpUhment nnd a chance to r e e L f l  
tlie canal, will ho settled nt
polls of the two countries on Aug.

t nourishment and -- - ....  _
1 10 A* soon ns wort! wns flashed to

illusion of tho issue to tho people 
culminates a movement that lias 
boon agitated in Seminoio County 
for the past two decades.

A hill passed hy a special ses
sion of tlic legislature in 1920 
and amended in tho recent regular 
session, givos authority for tho 

tdi! hut in-tiad pinna and general- construction of tho canal providedI. . ... . .  i    i... 1 ll... * *.» i l .. .........f ..U.. #

HI, four weeks from today. Sub- brinP, tho flyers to this citv. They
Honolulu an nrmy plane set out t<>

menccd by Aaron Sapiro for libel | ullegalion.’i of the appe lant "
against the Dearborn Independent 
mid Henry Ford ims been termin
ated nati ifnclorily to all purties.

(iovernor Small Of 
Illinois Is Adopted

overruled. Tho unit was *u assum
psit nnd tho I iwer court had re
fused to grant tlie defendant’« 
inotlm for an iir tru ted verdict. 
The 
tu I

np|i Hate court I. Id tho order tour 
* in error.

Local Peopled Jar row ly

B ern tB aleh en  D oes 
N ot Like To Wear 
H is Am erican H at

ABOARD S.
July HI. -(INS 
mander Richard
three companions on his trans-At - ((Ijn|1K „„ 
lantic flight ------ 1------i «'*i- *••••

By Redskin I ril)^jKscape Deatli In Auto
A .Sanford party composed of

Ml I............  |\»W"ll Ml (
11 nee I’owell and In by mul Reuben

ly execute.! a m aster stroke that 
will regain all lie hurt lost.

They point to Ida experience on 
the eighteenth hole yesterday when 
lie needed every stroke. His drive 
landed in the middle of a road 
rro ing tho fairw ay- a break thnt 
might have disturbed any other 
golfer. It failed to disturb Jones 
and lie made no mention of Ills 
had lireal hut walked to Ids hall 
plotting a second recovery shot nnd 
miidu it.

St. Andrews lias seen msny 
American golfer and some of tlie 

t duffci: have not left u 
favorable impie xion hi lm| I hut 
th "Bobby" Jones will lie spoken 
of with hated breath in St. An
drews for many a long day.

First Indication Of 
.....................  Settlement In Arms
Ma: >11 e>:| . rietiei I narrow i - rape P i t n f n i i n n i m  l < s S ( M ‘ P  
from dentil on I riday morning L U l l l L I C l I t C  I f t  tJv -L lS

,|c- ! wore rid ing  near  t ’caiti, w ent over

SPRINGFIELD. III., July K.
(INS) Governor l ea Small is now 
t.y tribal adoption a brother of the 
diminishing tribe of Sioux Indians, 
nnd by Unit bund of warriors tho ,

;'i'ch!.“ "wVn "."“" v * ”" .. . «-»
m** ..... . »'•

, liigli in their Irihiinala, in conling Mend era of H
LEVIATHAN 1 t r a d i t i o n .  with two or tiin .....................  . ^

—When l out i ’| |,j8 honor wax bestowed upon <|, qdte the fad  the auto turned wu ; learned that tllQ British lia\o 
Byrd nnd his B0V,.rnnr by a hand of Iii completely over and wn> . ,

lop Chief Returned Freni dani.'ig’ il, OCConllng to Mr. Mason, to _
‘tli a < ir who with other '" > upant • of the cruiuor loiiiinga of {>.>0,00(1 tons on 
m lax giv-*imt,, reltirnod to Sanford yester

GENEVA, July IC, (INS) —
i KB t sign t of a compnmiUc in tlie 

parly > c ip o l ttipartite  Naval Disarmament Con- 
ininor bruise. j ference wore seen today when it

io liri
badly i(indented that they may lie willing 

calc down their demniuls for u
tie flight parade on Fifth Ave- t ,K< s ,.ou(. _ tmuping wl 
J on their arrival in New i o r k |cu8 N(> |,jKi,or honor rn

it is approved l>y a majority of 
tho freeholders of this nnd Bre
vard county. Approval of tho can
al curries xvith it the right to 
issue bonds for tho waterway.

Although local interest in tho 
canal question haHi been some
what overshadowed by tho coming 
city charter election, there has 
been considerable talk elsewhere 
in ih > only. I,oca! interest Is 
ox|:c I to b.» iimtetinlly increns- 
e<l nfti r th • meeting to ho held 
here. ’> h i\ have hern no reports 
from Hr aid  rs  to the reception 
given thi’ issue hy citizens of 
tliul county.

Voting in tho election will be 
limited to freeholders. Thoso 
qualified to vote hy virturc of 
property ownership also must he 
registered with tho supervisor of 
registration nnd have their 1920 
poll taxes pnld. 'Die poll taxes 
may lie paid to Tax Collector 
John D. Jiukins mul registrations 
are to he made hy II. C. Dubose.

Tlie polls will ho opened in nil 
of the county precincts nnd in 
tlu* Sanford district the balloting 
will he conducted in two places, 
•me for precinct one, West Sun- 
ford, and tho other for precinct 
three, Eust Sanford. locution 
of the piillu Iuih not been antnnin- 
ccd.

in  by these remnants of a depart- j„ y  afternoon.

Skunks Will Be Skunks, Police Admit, 
Rut They Want OneMinus His’Skutiker’
TL'V Pollet* department is skunk- 
1 • Innt Is, literally nnd figurntivc-

') "peaking. .
J.1 wems that recently the local 

„ also ojKirate u zoo,
■Jt'Mcaly found themselves in po»- 

n ,°f "no genuine dyed-in- 
rU.^°S.L*kunk ot tho Floridu va
l  .u lh .c, nnimnl was presented o the police to be placed on exhi- 
"nn in tho zoo. But there in lies 

U'e proverbial rub.
m ™ 'z.a,lo?lh! r  ,mca>Ijers of his 
i£n’.‘ “ f* s kunk has a habit that
S i t i r ^ l A,Lvt0le,? ted 1,1 the >>«St to h i ’ A‘̂ ough  he is an addict
to h u \ . <*irU Ln P™ctlc« peculiar 
, r ,  klnd;, the Skunk in his two
hi* a riia iP iiV ljL h“  Jem onstratcd  
ly on* 0, i  “ throw ing on-

But ,hc < m 
,*"* ,,llc of the hoys who claims

ies, about the time you think he 
won’t assert himself, that’s just 
when ho does his stuff. And oh 
hoy, but the results ure disastrous.”
. So tlie knights of the hilly are 
taking no chances. They want the 
Dkunk, hut they don’t wunt what 
goes with him. Someone in the de
partm ent has suggested that a plea 
for help be broadcast. Tlie boys 
let it be known that they are will
ing to fprnish tho gas mnsks if 
someone will volunteer to wield a 
knife on the animal for the purpose 
of severing from his body the 
cause of so much evil.

Sergeant Sm art voiced tlie 
statement that "something's got 
be done nnd done quickly." The 
sergeant speaks with firmness. The 
rcuson is that for the past week 
he has been acting as custodian 
pf the animal, but having no desire

mg race. President Harding d u r- j .|.jlu cur uVer the cmhnnk-

nuc
one of their 
less x

"This was established ^ [ ‘" ^ l i n g  hYsudmfnin trail on received this mpnl w,„.n lMri Mnu,n .• wervod it
today when it was learned that nil • r?COgnition. islightly to avoid rrnshing into anefforts to rover the recalcitrant I .... . , .n . . i  n t. 1 ’ "  1 "»•
Monde hair of Bernt Hnlclien with

number will lie lull'

a suitable headgear, have been un 
availing.

During tho time h|K!IiI in Europe 
nftcr Byrd und his three flying 
comrades landed nt Vcr-Sur-Mcr, 
Franco, Balchcn was never onro 
Mieji wearing a but. liven on th" 
occasions the other members of

Tho beautiful tribal ro: (<>ni lit - ’ auto. The party w.m enroutc
Ingly perTormt I  by tho I to Georgia when U»o accident oc.here formed a novel opening of tlu. c(|tV(|
elrcus. .

Surrounded by Ids warriors, their 
Chief U<-squaws nnd papooses, 

turned From tho Scotturned From tho Scouts formally 
and solcmiy iniated Chief Swift
Bird.. In his t '*nKT ;  duMkv Ir ived 1G"this city to supervise tlight hand upraised, the ituusy | r . .......;

COl.I.BtJTING FISH 
KEY WEST, Fla., July Hi, 

(INS) J. J. Shea, aqunrbt, with 
t i"  f-i—„ York Aquarium, lias n r

* *10
i ( ion o f  r.rl.l t iiiinind / i f  f  I .It

conditions.
Tlie Britixli intimations of ron- 

ee sion were made during confer
ences with th" Japanese delegates. 
Tim Jnpaiie.se have asked for tiiuq 
to submit tlie British proposula to 
Tokio.

Viscount aito Stated that Im hc- 
lievca Here may Im< |Hissihle 
grounds for a compromise in the 
Itriti Ii proposals. Hugh Gihson, 
American delegate who had plan- 
mil u long weekend, will remain 
in Gcnevn to aid the negotiations. 

Tlie conditions which tlie British

though
than has been four days a t sea 
the hat has not yet put in an ap
pearance.

When the subject was broached

would not marry him, ’Edward j six inch puns.
Doyle, 40. shoo factory foremen, The Americans do not welcome 

. shot und killed Mrs. Genevieve the British conditions for Urn maj-
S )—Postmaster general New to- ; |?j,nll|ore. 40. divorcee, today in .nrity  of American cruisers which 
day openod bids for the operation j y a r d  of her home hero and | are reaching the age limit , are

COTTON GOES UP 
NEW YORK July 10 (INK) 
Notwithstanding heavy week

end realizing nnd soiling hy the 
South ami New Orleans, the cotton 
murket displayed a buoyant tone 
today nnd prices advanced sub
stantially* to new high levels for 
the season.

reached here vpsterdav afternoon, 
nnd desplto disappointment ovm* 
the outcome of their flight, both 
npnenred in fine spirits.

Although their attem pt to reach 
Honolulu fell short hy several hun
dred mlles.Tho flyer* are credited 
with negotiating the first civilian 
non-stop flight between California 
and the Hawaiian Isinnds. In that, 
respect their flight wns a triumph 
In itself. . . .  ,

Smith shook Bronte s hnnd nmt 
congratulated him when ho jumped 
from the nrmy plane here and then 
turned his attention to tho gather
ing of nrmy officers who were a t 
Wheeler Field to welcome tho first 
civilian trans-Paciflc fliers. Tho 
crowd of civilians burst Into cheers 
when the hnnd-shaking was over.

Discussing his unusual experi
ence, Smith snld:

"Failure of tho gasoline pump 
to function properly wns the rea
son for our belief that the 
supply had become exhausted. At 
6:15 o’clock this morning we sent 
our message that we were dtopp- 
Ing Into tho »ca. Inunwlmti’iJ 
after wo thumped tho gas tank 
with our hand and decided there 
was n little more of the precious 1 
fuel left and so we continued fly- I 
ing. "We will continue ns long 
us wo can,” I told Bronte.

Smith said both ho nnd BrentiJ 
thought their position was north or 
the Islands nnd fearing to go north 
of till! Island of Knukai and mi** 
the group eiitircly.thcy turned their 
plane to the south. „  w
’ While lodged in a luxurious suU« : 
in the Royul Hawaiian hold , Urn 
airmen slept like tired children. 
Three stuumers far nt sea swung 
hack into course today, hours be
hind schedule. The ships, the linen  
Wilheimina and Calawaii, nnd the 
urmy transport Kcniwis rushed 
under forced draft yesterday morn
ing to a point 500 miles off tlic is
land of Maui, whence Bronte had 
sent an "SOS” landing in sea; 
rush lielu” wns tho call of disti 
which the three boats answer

tobi \lui11  w asaadvirabk’11!'>Cw.’Mr of'five new contract a ir muil routes i(htn ‘tu im d the gun on himself | n garded as absolutely useless 
a suitable headgear during the p a- ] in.various sections nf the country. Jv.ith fatal result:-.
......  0ffer0d! ThW r°Ut* 8 *nJ th° b“!,,er8 tadUd" WINDS CONTINUE*MODERATErude the Norwegian offered)
cop'o!^ th e CH ^dre^»WIl^yl vnrie t̂yq West, F I.., to Havannah. j WASHINGTON July 10 (INS)
The m atter remains unsettled. Cuba: Along the ooath Atlantic W ' .

Byrd’s plane, the “America” is 1. l an-American Airways, New |th o  winds syill gentle  ̂ to nu>d< 
"personnl hag-

I in i

to l>c scmiaint j ?  who claims pf the nnimnl, hut having no desire Byrd’s plane, the "America" is 1. run-Aim-rican Airways, N cw lthow im lssyiU U i-geniie io n io u i- 
l>*cuhariti,“« U‘d Y‘U’ *kunk*>thelr !to c°n*inue this relationship, will U ing carried In ns "personal hag- York. $.40 1-2 * pound. . !»«*t- easterly ever south portion.
"Yoa c-m’f nni idioayncrnrlM, seek to  relinquish his duties nt ,-:i,m." It h:, 1m. it ».... l.« .1 in nine ... Cuban—Yp.i rn ill Liu- , Mini lOv < c th i • I '*'1 H r win.i. will

n ‘ Durt one of tfcpoe bah- [onco, |8>See, , . .  . _____ uho mydernie . a»t and southeast.

uiiil.’ many of Great Britain's oid 
cruisers ate fairly effective.

Th'
7,500

Ask Me Another!
h^ich duy The Herald will present five questions concerning 

Sanford’s history, its industries, its city government, its recre
ational facilities and other interesting subjects. Tho answer* will 
l>o given with the questions. Persons who have questions which 
they desire to huve included in this column, may communicate 
with Tho Herald.

serve
QUESTIONS

1. How many railroads
Sanford?

2. Who holds tho am ateur record 
Americans a l s o  insist that {for the Sanford golf course?
ton cruisers shall mount 3. Wliat is the second largest

cight inch guns,

L- -atrl . a
. . '

city in Seminole County?
4. What is the bonded indebted - , 

1 s t . AUGUSTINE — State road ness of the county? 1
.'.u. 4 l ing paved Ltlwccu SI. Au-j 5. Who i» the city manager of 
Ku.iliac and Duval County line, |Sanford? __ ___  |

ANSWERS
1. One, the Atlantic Caont

2. Harry Ehle with a score of 1

3. Oviedo.

4. $2,237,000.

5. W. B. William*.
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D sloros-our local Store with our Dc 
1 honestly take your breath away 

Don’t hostitatc-come running.
isiness conditions have forced us to consoi.t 
ice our stock we arc cutting our prices so !f.»vr 
i( vour choice of our merchandise wit! go

Givinge s  i G v e rowes

M o r n i n g  r r o c K
Including our linens, broaddotl 
pongees and voili K. Wonder valm 

TO ( 9 4  <fh£"On both Silk and Cotton goods.
40 Inch Crepe de Chines, $2.50 now ..... $1.49
Flat Crepe and Satin back crepe............$2.14
Printed Crepe de Chine, $2.98 value now .98c
Kimona Silk, $1.49 value now ................ 98c
Silk Stripe Broadcloth, 98c now ................ 49c
Silk Mixed Crepes $1.19 value now .......... 98c
Pure Silk Crepe, $2.75 value, no w ............ 98c
Figured crepes, 79c values n o w ................ 49c
Figured Crepes, 98c values n o w .............. 79c
Figured Cotton Crepes, 89c now fo r .......... 45c
32 Inch Fast Colored Gingham now .......... 15c
Fast Colored Voiles, 49c now ..................... 29c
English Prints, 59c Values now .................. 45c
Cretonnes—your choice—15c t o ............. 45c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting on sale for ... 55c
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting on sale for ... 45i
Colfax Cheviot Shirting on sale for 10c 
Ready Made Sheets—72x90 -on sale 95; 
Pequot Sheets, 81x90, on sale for $1.0! 
Seamless Sheets, 81 x9(), on s a le ........... $1.0”

Silk rropes, rayons 
llud sold formerly 

$7.l)H

Extraordinary values. Fornn-rly  
sold for $C».!l5 In $16.G0 now 
only Phono pretty friicks sold originally 

for $ l i .9 8 to  Sjiy.tw, mill arc 
Uow

$3.98 ̂
50 i lanson n Frocks

rio i' dresses wore formerly si lling 
for $1 l*.t)5 in $27.50 and are 
now only

$6.95
Iren’s Dresses
voile;; mid prints. Our sale price is
.* that you ran Imy several.

| Fashionable Ila ts  for Sum
mertime wear to sell al the 
very height of the season for 
less than half price. Former 
values were $2.50 to $5.98.

Here is a bargain if you wen 
offered a bargain.' $12.! 
$22.95 dresses In sell for

$ 4 . 9 5  *

$27.50 to $35.00
Here is a bargain that you launol afford to miss 

whether you need a dress or not.

49c T0 $1.49
Closing Out Our 

Bathing Suits
Children’s good grade 

cotton 39c and ... 09c. 
Children’s All wool 

suits 98c
Ladies’ Wool Suit:;....$1.98 
Ladies’ Wool Suits ....$3.45 
Ladies’ Wool Suits....$2.95

Ladies Silk And ( 'oilon i Jn
White Batiste Clowns 
Colored Voile (lown ;
Fancy Voile G ow ns.....
Rayon Colored Gowns 
Colored Silk Knit gown
Silk V e s ts ....................

Step-Ins 
Voile and S ilk ................

Silk Rayon $1.98
Rloomors-silk r a y o n ...................$1.11)

Teddies
"''•While crept* ami long cloth ___ 09c

While Batiste & Colored Voiles 98c
Colored Silk T e/ls..............   $1.19
Fancy Colored Voiles..............$1.39
Silk Crepe De chine .s...................$2.98

Hosiery' Specials
Thread Silk Hum*, $1.45 and 
Children's Sin ks, 15t\ 25i: and 
Men's Socks to sell for 10c to

Ladies Full Fashion Chiffon Hose,
$2.00 value now ............... .

Ludies Full Fashion hose, $250 
value now ..........................  1

Stop! Read! Hurry And Buy!Wonderful Savings In Our
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

CHILDRENS
• and MISSES

LADIES
Boy’s and Men’s Values 

from $1.75 to $6.00
On Sale f o r .................98c
On Sale f o r ............... $1.49
On Sale f o r ............... $1.98
i )n Sale f o r ............. $2.98
On Sale f o r ........... $3,45
On Sale f o r ..........'... $3.95
On Sale f o r ............... $4.95

Ladies Satin, plain leather 
patent leather shoes 
Values from $2.00 to $5.

Our Sale Price .......  98c
Our Sale Price....'..... $1.49
Our Sale P rice ...... $1.98
Our Sale Price ..... $2.98
Our Sale Price ___ $3.98

Leather Shoos $2.00 now .. 4'.)c
Leather Shoos $2.00 now OSo 
leather Shoos on sulo .. $1.25
Leather Shoos on sa le ........  $1.4!)
Leather Shoes on sa le ........  $2.25
Leather Shoes on su le ......... $2.15
Leather Shoes on s o le ... $2 05
Infant Shoes, 08c values for. 19c

SECOND AND SANFORD AVES. A. IRWIN, Prop

MEN’S SHIRTS )
One lot of s h i r t s — slightly soiled former

price $1.00 and $1.50 n o w ..............  49c
Former price $1.50 on sale f o r ..............  85c
$2.00 former price n o w ..........................  98c
Plain white and Colored Broadcloth 

Shirts $1.19, $1.45, $1.69 and $1.98.

Work Pants-Overalls
Men’s Work Pants, from $1.50 to .....  $2.98
Men’s O veralls ......................... $1.1!* to $K9S
Boy’s Overalls.............................................  98c

Athletic Union Suits 
5 0 c  9 8 c  $1.75

P I L L O W  C A S E S
Pillow cases that were formerly valued 

a t almost twice what we are asking  ̂
now will go for 19c a n d .......... ........  39c

Crepe Spreads
72x90 White crepe sp re a d ...................... $1.79
Six'.)!) White crepe sp read .......................$1.98
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TULSA HAS HOPE 
FOR BIG FUTURE 
AS A RIVER PORT

. ‘

Drainage Plan To Make Rivers 
Of Southwest Commercial 
Factor Arkansa, Red And 
01 her nivcrsTolleDeepened

TULSA. Oklahoma July 11 
(LNS)—Steamboats ami lmrges 
plying up ami down the Arkansas 
river, and other rivers in the 
Muthwent; and Tulsa ns n groat 
inland rlvrr port are foreseen l»y 
Tom C, llnrrill. chairaian of the 
Oklahoma stntc drainage ntid ir
rigation com mission.

This picture, llarrill points mil 
is a possible outgrowth of chang
es to I»p wrought hy proposed 
flood control measure*. which 
will lik'd) he effected on rivers 
thut feed the Missouri and Miss
issippi rivers as nn initial step In 
controlling the Mississippi valley : 
situation.

Among thr first step’- to l*e pro- i 
poted will he a deepening of the . 
channels of the Arkansas, Verdi 
griR, Grand, Smoky Hill. Hfttl and 
other livers In the southwest.

Feature of Conference 
This developemnnt, It is indicat 

cd, will lie the feature of the flood 
control con'ere nec in Tulsa, July 
14 and Hi. Delegates to (lie con 
greta are eipected from all of the 
Mates vitally effected. Those 
BtalcH are; New Mexico, Kansas, 
Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, Color
ado and Oklahoma.

Definite plans and estimates of 
actual cost for control of high wa
ter* through the southwest will he 
nmong the most Important items 
considered at the meeting.

‘T ew  people realise what a de
finite program for flood control 
mean*." Kuril! staled. “Preven
tion of floods, of course is the 
main object of suelil a program.

"To prevent flood* it will lie nec
essary to build huge reservoirs and 
to deepen river channels,“ he said.

“The old reservoirs will provide 
reerention center* for the people 
throughout the river valley*. Flak
ing, heating, and swimming will he 
possible in the artificial lakes, and 
their water store may he made to 
change old haphazard methods of 
cultivation to beautiful terraced 
farm* by mean* of irrigation.”

Ilcre'a Leo P. Flynn, who la tho 
big bosB of Jack Dempae.V In tho 
latter's comeback ride. Flynn, a 
veteran handler of lighters, be
lieves the ex-cUntnplon will enmo 
back and regain tho world'* 
heavyweight tltlo  from Ueuo 

Tunney.

The Pacific ocean was not wldn 
enough to daunt Lieutenant L' li
ter J. Maitland, hut when tho man 
who flow to Honolulu was four 
years old, ho ran homo froni 
school like n scared rabbit. This 
pktijre, taken w hen tho Mail bind * 
were living In Milwaukee, shown 
tho young man in (tin Fnuntleroy 
period of his career, llo longed 
for school, hut bceamo frightened 

tho 11 rst day.

FRIEND MAKE’ TO 
MAKE AIRPLANES
A f la n I it- Flier Makes Ellon  

To Persuade Manufacturer 
To Join Him; Would ItiuToA 
Factory Smut In SI. Louis

A n  A rm y Damoc

AKR0NT0 BUILI) 
HUGE DIRIGIBLE 
FOR PARIS TRIP
Rutinta T W i t h o u t  S lo p  Is 

IN nnned  F o r  S h ip  W hich 
Will Carry A Crew Of 45
AKRON, O.,fitly 15,—A dirigi

ble Is to be constructed here soon 
which will he able to fly frv.n 
Now Ymlc to Paris and return 
without stopping, according to 
I’rrsidcnt I*. W. Litchfield, of tho 
Goodyear Tire and Iluhltcr t'uiii 
pfttiy, head of. the Oovdycar-Zcp- 
peltn corporation.

Tim big airship will be able to / 
make the round-trip carrying a 
crew of forty-five sod full load, 
according to the predictions. Underiff
test conditions, with a small crew 
amt iv maximum fuel load, such u 
dirigible should he aide to fly a- 
cross the Pacific and hack, local 
airship designers declare.

Pointing out that traits- ocean 
flights, Much ns recently have 
brought recognition of the e ff i
ciency of the modem airplane, 
have been made three times hy dir- 
igiblc airship, Litchfield cited si? 
outstanding dirigible flig h t. a 
“mileMoney in the developemeni 
of lightcr-than-.nr-craft I naviga

Him Capt. W. I). Allen of Council 
Hugs, lu., wn* arrerlcd by ou- 
horUics a t Fort Crook, near 
imnhn, Nell., and charged with II- 
rgnl possession of Ibiiior, Herat. 
Pintles 1311 Ison (lop), tils friend, 
leehiH'rt It was he and not Capt. 
Uleti who had heen arrested. 
Ilnce Capt. Allen t below) seemed 
n liitve a ppod nlltd, nuMiorttle* 
rere puttied. Then nt the iilnt, 
/apt. Allen pleaded guilty, which 

‘ In fine* and demotions 
for both men.

WICHITA, Kansas, Julv II 
<1. N. S.) - "Hello, that you 

i J a k " . a i d  t'<d. t'hiirlc* A. Lind- 
bergli, New York ti> Pari* hero, 
talking over long distant*' tele- 

I phone,
“ Yeah, Slim. How are you? Con

gratulations!"
Thu* the American air hero con

versed with .l. M. Moellcmlfrk, 
president ef ttie Swallow Airplane 
Manufacturing company of Witch- 
ila. Kan a*.

It was not feigned or profession
al familiarity that tinged the eon- 
verMition. It was friend, hip of 
long standing.

Starling Factory
‘Make, are you coming to St.

I Louis to build airplane*?" Lind- 
i bergh asked. " I ’m thinking of 
|-in! l i n g  a factory bore and would 
tike to know if you are coming up," 
lie said.

| "Haven’t bad lime to give it a 
thought, S'iin. Hiisim*" i* no good 
right here that really I don’t see 

i any rue on for making a move," 
M"i llendick declared.

And, so the conversation contin 
ueil for about fifteen minutes, with 
Lindbergh failing to get any kind 
<if a promise from Jake Mnellen 
dick to move to St. Loui* .anil 
help him develop a new airplane 
project.

,Swamped Willi Orders
Mnollendirk went to St. Loui in 

response to attractive offers that 
enterprising city made for the op
eration of a Swallow factory there, 
a few month* ago, toil declined to 
nerntiuto with intereslii their.

The youthful miiiiiifncturer ay* 
he has hern literally swamped with 
nrd i .  for ail planes ever since 
"I,indy" landed at Le Houriret field 
in France.

JACKSONVIl I E fi,non,non
Hew federal liilihliug will he ere t 
e l in IIiIh city .

m r . r

' £• t  "'IT')— .*■

T r r r : r r r  t i

c "  U ; :
Tills graphic nlrplnun photo shows ttm po.il(on of the new memo- 
lint bridge whlcli will connect tho Lincoln Memorial nt W ashington 
end Arlington, tho historic Leo mansion on the Virginia httla oppo
site. The pier* me all nhovo w ater and work Is progressing on tba

tilotin atio tmonis

Willys-Overland Enjoys The Biggest 
Six-Month Business in Firm’s History

Willyii-Overland has just, clos
ed the large H six months’ buai- 
uess in its entile history, accord- 
ing to an annoiincemont made re
cently hy the ■ Willis-Overland 
t ’ompany of Toledo Ohio. 11(27 
side* up to the month of June to- 
tolli'd 121,30! cor* a .‘ill per cent 
ir* reiiMc over bfst full for tho 
name period, Thi* total is within 
•i.i.uiin of the entire iiumher of 
is.is old iast, year. June sale* 
sh<.\v an increase of 22 per cent 
over last year.

In the face of this expanding 
volume, the company liar, hy the 
most carefill supervision of iiivcn; 
l ay. been able to maintain a very 
strong cash position. The cash at 
tin end of June was in excess of 
*15,000,000, which is almost equal 
to the entire outstanding prefer
red stock of $ ! 7,dim,nun, the an
nouncement rend.

All of tin* advance information

tton," as follows;
1027—The L 60 flew from J a m -1 ‘••ultfrl 

ho), Bulgaria to German East Af
rica and hack on a 4,225 mile. . .  . _ . i / v / v i / I I U / 1SaBftS2k7SS,a«,5rpy,n“" "ul" SPAIN IS LOOKING

1022— The British It lit f ln v lv » . . n  . .  n o .  i  tv  i i m  
over the Atlantic to Mitchell l^ ie ltl,| i  11\| 11 | l  fl I \  Is  l i .V
L. I. . refueled and returned. , I I 1 1 J U / U h l n J

1023— The Dlxinude made a ....... m i W  A O | W \ r r  A 1 )1  A M
day flight and return over the |  l \ A S  K O l A l u A N
Mediterranean and North Africa.
' 1024—Tile tihencmiouh made a 

trip  of 8,000 miles around Die rim
of the Ameriean continent.

1024—Tin* Lev Angeles made a 
5,100 mile trip  from Central Eu 
tope to Lakehurst, N. J.

U*2fl —1'IV J semi-rigid Norge 
made the epochal four-leg trip  
from Bonn-, Italy to Point Harrow 
Alaska, stopping nt Pulhum, Eng.; 
Also, Norway; Kpltzenhergen, then 
over tho North Pole covering a 
dUtuncn approximately 7,0uu 
miles.
' ’•'With this hurkgrnuiid. we are 

ready to consider what difficulties 
and dangers the airship ha* to 
face and to inquire wlmt steps 
haye been made to ullcviutc them," 
Litchfield declared.

“The first, of course, is weather. 
Snow and Ire have little c ffoct. 
The doped rover * if lb.* Zeppelin 

, type craft sltt-ds water and snow 
blows ,>ff tile airship III flight.

, Danger' from lightning is pruet- 
Ifally iinii-exbdcitt. The greatest 
danger is from storms but storms 

. travel in easily observable paths 
#n«| with a concentric motion, 
whirh will unable pilots to hold 
tlw t hazard at a inlnimum. Having 
•<l*guate Information in regard to 
H)e storm ’s course, the airship pi- 
lul would not run away, hut
would steal- for, and utilize the 
d rift.’’

WENT PALM BEACH 
fNerthwood Hank of West Faint 

ch rtwj|*encd recently,

JACKSONVILLE — New huild- 
of G raybar Electric Company 

iplctcd a t 12th und Main
st«.

V * If \ FOT \ - 95 000 alh-t teil
fo. imiu-nvein ul uiut niaiutciMU.i*
ef it i-i . ami harburr. of Sara-
uota Hay,

ST. AUGUSTINE — Nrw Cslli-
. l i s t  Lyrcutii huibling co ting
9HAI.OOO t-i I- m ctc il here on :-L
tieorge litrci’t.

(tULANDli Cuntrnelii awnni-
i’i| for ennstruction nf 7 i iiilh’ii
hiinl*urfarc<l iiuoIn in five ill*-
li ft.. i,f Orange (‘miuly,

ngm itiiig plan* for the tlcvclop-

•SKIIltINti Huihling permit*
i in it lu re lim ing nmiith 
tutalnl .'25,1 .ill.

nf May

HANFORD -  Holy Crnsa Epis-
unpnl < IiuitIi t*rri*UiiK $<>(1,000
l arisli liou v herp.

incut nf competitive cars confirm* 
the Mniiidni'ss of our judgement 
Inst year in developing the 
Whip;*1! line and the advanced 
construction of the Willys-Knight 
line. Til* prediction was made 
many a year ago that the Whippet 
t 'p e  of design would render mil
lions of light ears obsolete, and 
the prcdii'ion is likely to be fu l
filled by the developments of oth
er manufacturers thfa year in 
adopting features which have al
ready been tried and tested on 
more than 120,000 Whippets, the 
statement concluded.

Husnu*.* in ;he .Sanford district 
hue been better than ever and 
the Whippet and oilier cars hand
led by tile Sanford Overland Com
pany are fust proving their popu
larity In the Sanford district, ac
cording to J. (i. Stamp, manager 
of the company here, who staled, 
that lie was very well satisfied 
with existing conditions.

STU A R T— Contract let for 
con li action nf $10(1,0011 new ho
tel for Stinriee Inn Corporation.

JACKSONVILLE ~ i Jersey l.c  
Cream CT-mpnny of Florida, lac., 
opens headquarters here.

FoHtming (M ntil  C onven t Ion
**R iir'IM lw ardH M «keslnspff- 
lion  Spiinihli R o la ry  C ln h s; 
S ees  W ealth  In F a rm  I .an tis

I* A It IS July It, (INS) "Spain 
look* like the most prn*|<erouM 
country In Emvpc," says "llill" 
Edwards, of Di tilnn, T exa-, one 
of the Rntariaii* who liu* been 
lining some little travelling ever 
since the Convention rli/scd up at 
Ostend.

Mr. Edwards really went down | 
to S|iain to vi-.it the Rotary f lu b s t 
lhero but found liiiusclf more in
terested in tile fine fields and 
prosperous farmer- ami cunie I 
away believing that till the hard-! 
luck stories ubiut thi* country | 
Were fairy-tale .

“All the lug eitii are as modern 
as anything we have to show in 
the United Slates." according to] 
Mr, Edwards, “in fad , Barcelona i 
i* only n second Saq ICrnncLco1 
and there isn't a dub  building in 
all Amerlia to compare with (bat 
of the Melius Arles trl Madrid."

He v/n* also very much delighted 
to find a splendid friendly feeling 
towanls the Americans throughout 
Spain and now that lie J* in France 
he find* the same spirit here, lie 
says that perhaps Lindbergh did 
I, iiut no matter, it is here just the 

same, and hr i ■ certain there won't 
be any scraps up on Mj*ntm atte 
hill this summer.

The only thing Edward* object
ed to in Spuiu was the quantity of 
food he was obliged to cat.

W hy

Around
No mnltec wlmt you want, we 
can fix you up with a genuine.

firestone
at the price you are pre|utred 
to pay o why simp around. 
Why take clianCes when you 
can liny this high grade tire 
from reputable establishment 
at a price you can't heat.

Como hi Iwfnrc you buy your 
next tiic ui phone ami wo will 
.•onu* out.

Seminole Tire Shop
F’i res tone Tires Gulf Gas

NHKUITffiWHrianaf'llMttRXnMMacrnMHHBHHMKHNBIMIHHNVNNNaaaa

jj L t h y i  G a s  \
P n

S MOW ETHYL GASOLINE WI LL IM- : 
S PUOVK THE I*ERFOKMANCE OF E 
E YOUR MOTOR.
J I. It will eliminate fuel "knock" and power lor-* under all J  
M coiiilitinns. ■Ml | | H|m 2. Ii will make carbon dcpmdtn a aource of extra power. /;

II. It will give you a - month and |*etlcr pulling engine, pacticu- ■ 
T larly ttoticcahle on hills mid heavy roads. •

I. It will i educe gear-shifting and int reuse ucceleratiun, there- JJ 
by making driving easier, especially in traffic. ■

6. It will keep your engine cooler. '
JJ *1. It will cut (low’ll vibration, thereby reducing engine wear JJ 
» and tear and depreciation, ■
JJ V. It will cave you the expense of car Iron removal mid other JJ 

repair* caused hy "knocking" and carbon format ion. 11
w. It will give more power from each gallon of fuel that you ■ 

buy and more mileage per gullon as carbon forms and in- S
■ 1 1 case* compression, m

» Use Diamond I ires »
H ■
JJ DIAMOND

HEAVY
■ TITAN
• 30x314 ...............$ 7.35
: 32x1   12.40
i ."(lx.* 8 ply lieavy service 
; 33x5 s i>l.v heavy service 
: 29x4.40 8.40
■ 30x1.95................. 12.20
t 30x5.25 ................  13.05
; 30x5.77.... ............  16.00
; 33x6.00................. 17.00
M . Ii■ Complete slock of genuine Ford repair purl*. m

s BUY “DIAMONDS” AT s
■ h

j Wight Brothers Company jj
J 2nd. .V Magnolia, Itlth uiij Sanford, 1st. & Elm

or Jones Tit t  Shop

DIAMOND
HEAVY
SERVICE

J>.8.30
16.10
33.10
36.60
10.70
15.85 
17.70
20.85 
25.50

TUBES
$ 1.00
3.10
1.10 
4.85 
2.25 
2.80 
3.15 
3.80 
4.10

Now
I know v ; way women

0 . ai*e so fond of Chandler
1 M i

B p p ^a ........| |  1 1 ...................H
M l ?  A

if.*' Jtt .I.--*

B m m . s e ,  in ttm first pi ’-.c, the 
n w Royal Eights nntl nc.v Nixc.i hy 
n . n n J h r arc simply innpnifti « iu --  
enriched with exquisite little appui- 
tensnccs and niceti.. dear t i the 
woman who loves lute lux tty.
BCCUH.SC n wotn.m can drive a 
Chandler with la r  less clfort, at I 
much m o re ’conlidcnrc, than sin; 
('•cl* in another car. Em (.’handler 
xr.in easily, sliiju c..sily,/Mil. easily, 
5tu|»,c easily.
TjCCCIHSC Chandler is so remr.tL- 
ahlyqirict and sm o o th —and so llcx- 
ihly pow erful it can  he th ro t t le d

down to a rnerc crawl in huh gear, 
und go over the top of fearfully 
srtccp lull* in hi^li geur. Not having 
to shift gen s  so much naturally
nppeah to a woman.

B*.’Ccni.SC a Chandler automati-
i Ily luhncnti’s gxc/f (iom end to end 
the tm tuent you press your foot on 
a plunder.

L c c a U S C  C handler  is so fairly 
and tea (inahly priced—the Sixes nt 

to  $1895, the Royal Eights at 
$-195 to $2295 (f. o. b. Factory). 
Yes, ( handler’* just the car to win 
the heart of n woman.

Florida Chandler Co Ici?
('onuncrcial Slrccl

io  m «> r o  a • o j M ’ i h a i  :;

i f )

r  i. r  vn  la  N n

ROYAL E IO InS HtO MXbS hl'BCIAL i*T\T:s STANDARD SIXES

f  .•■•••. •-****,. j ‘"«. ,..... . ............ .gL- . a • . ■' . i .  \ t  . \r . V  . • • . \ f  . y  .

(

F . O . D . D E T R . O I T

FULLY EQUIFPCD 4 * DOOR 5EDAN (NOTACOACH)

Tlie lowest price at which 
a sedan was EVER c?Id by 
Dodge Brothers f * ’  * 
ASTONISHING ECONOMY
25 miles per gallon at 25 miles per hour

All of this plus the traditional
Dodge Quality and  

Dependability

Milier O. .Phillips Inc.
13th St. at Elm. Ave. Sanford Els-

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s . I n c .
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Thousand Islands Seeking NEW LABOR B 0D \
Summer White House For OF BRITISH UNION 
N ext Year, Says Report US NOW PLANNED

lictirisl Taken From Bar New Scheme Calls ForOrganl- 
zation Of New Trade Union 
Congress; Drive To llecrolf 
More Members Inauguruied

LONDON

ALEXANDER BAY, NT. Y. 
July 15.—(INS) i'lii.s Hfcttcn of 
New \  prk State is busy puliHhiug 
up the “welcome" sign following 
the report that President Qoolidge 
may pick the Thousand Islands 
tnr ld:i Summer WhiLi. House 
next year.

One o the Id .tivir phi mm ready 
to be offered him In fai iou-: old 
Uoldt Caitlle on Hart I dnml, which 
It is proponed to convert Into the 
executive •■fl’i.’e as  headquarters 
for tin* Itepiii.lican n.itioiinl cam
paign next Hummer.

The rustle, which wa» never 
completed, war Htarted hy the 
lute George < Holtd. It eon Id he 
pul in -diapt fi.r ure by Mu* 1‘iosi- 
dent's libit:- in Imrt order, it in 
said,

.ill-lli.iiiii Hotel
In nil probability tin* Presi

dent would prefer to liuve bis 
Summer "* home on Wellesley 
Island, where there «ro more 
accommodations.

The Wellesley House has HO 
rooms which could lie turned over 
to  the president, while there are 
several other smaller hotels which 
are available, These are The Hitch
es, The Chalet and Tennis House,

President Cmdidge two summers

ago considered coming to this sec
tion, and would have, except that 
Ins physician advised him to gi* to 
a rarer climute, so he picked rau i 
Smith's Adirumlncks.

With the President picking a St. 
Lmvrenee River island for the 
Summer White House in P.128, the 
Thousand Island section would be- 
' nue the most important political 
spot in the coalntry.

in the event that President 
Cuididjre decides to run for Prrni- 
dent again next year, his campaign 
Would be directed from here.

Train Service Good 
Train service between here mid 

Washington is pood, so that the 
President cmild hoard a train in 
the afternoon here and reach 
Washington by !i o'clock next 
morning.

It is also believed that many of 
his visitors would use airplanes in 
making the trip to anil from Wash
ington, but it is believed the Presi
dent would rather go hy train.

Another thing, the fishing in the 
St. Lawrence is unequuled hy that 
of any other purl* of the country, 
and as fishing is one of the Presi
dent's favorite sports, he would 
probably prefer this section. The 
river is noted for its black bass.

Shop In Broadway To 
cola, B a t Withholds 
rnia (ion T i l l  Today

L YORK. CITY—July ltl 
[the hope of tracing Mrs. Jesse 
Livermore'® t pearls, Thomas 
L i l t 's  priced Watch arid *$!,- 
[(H) worth of other jewelry 
It Arthur Harry says he and 
(mi Hilly'' Mftiutnnn tmdc"with 
and politeness" from long !s- 
eountry homes during the Inst 
. y ars , the Nassau County 

‘ y took a manicurist 
‘2 to Mine-

J nly 1(1 (INS) A 
'scheme which possibly may revolu- 
, lionize the English trade union 
'movement is understood to he n- 
foot among prominent modernt** 
English trade unionists. With 
Frank Hodges, Into s"eretnry of 
the Miners Internatlpnale, as its 

’ reputed leading spirit, the scheme 
'calls for Hie formation of art en
tirely new Trade Union Congress.

The plan for the formation of a 
new organization synchronises 
with a decision of tin* General 
Council of the existing Congress 
to enter on a fierce recruiting cam
paign lo fill up trade union ranks 

Which for a variety of reasons have 
| become seriously depleted since the 
'General Strike of hist year.
I The birth of the now organiza
tion ami the partial decay of the 
old can probably lie traced to tlu* 
same cause, that of discontent u- 
niung the rank and file over the in
troduction of polities into the trade 
union movement. Nearly two 

land a half million members have 
left the leading trade unions since 
(In* General Strike, according to 
latest reports, and the concensus 
of opinion in moderate Labor cir
cles is that the "desertion®" are a 
result of the disastrous attempt 

I to dabble in polities on the part of 
[the T.U.C. as evidenced hy tin* 
!General Strike.
1 With this in view the new orgnni 
zation will he modeled on n pure- 

. |y non-political lauds, and the mcm- 
*hershi|i of a majority of present 
'trade  union workers is anticipated.

yvsterdn
f t  a barber shop at H(IS 
■  l. |., for questioning, 
f t , . ' Imd h e n  "Huston Billy’s" 
l , d  for the last five years, the 
I , ,  said, and she reclaimed a 
Hxter which was abandoned in 
■tc Plains, N. Y., in November 
B , by two fleeing bandits, be- 
E ',1 to be Barry and Monahan, 
Bu* girl called on the police next 
I  to return the roadster to her, 
In i ' it had been stolen from her, 
I  sent Alexander I.Rorke, who 
low defending "Hoston Hilly," to 
I  the ear hark. According to the 
l  e records, Mr. Rorke produced 
limenls to show the girl had 
E>)it the car as Irma Williams. 
|)u* was tnken to the office of 
lu in  Harold R. King, of the 
I  can County force , yesterday 
lletcctivcs Paul Crawly and J. H. 
If,n th , in co-operation with 
Irk s  Sheraton of the Burns 
Lctive Agengy, She nccompnn- 
|  without resistance hut refused 
Luhinit to any detailed quosrtou- 
[ until today, when she promised 
L'tnru with council, 
kt tin* barber shop, the police 
U.ahe was known ns Irma O’- 
L ii. Her maiden name was Hos
iery. As she explained she imir- 
Lj :i war veteran named O'Brien 
ft Inter met Barry nniP'Uostoii 
fly,” who told her his name was 
llinms and that they were both 
[•ry sucessful jewelry salesmen, 
that time she was a dancing in- 

uclor in a large public dance

New Precarious Flights Intrest 
Daring Airmen Seeking Big Prizes

NEW YORK, July !I-(IN S)-The ger 
daring trims-Atlantic and trn n s-1 T 
Pacific flights, still poignantly is t 
fresh in minds of a marveling her 
public, seemed unmistakably to- of t 
day to have been the forerunners of flyi 
Innumerable future non-stop and at 
other long, distance air journeys of Mai 
adventurous pilots luri 
offers.

At least a dozen

Lake City Man Made 
Secretary Of Legion

precarious 
flights arc* in the making now with 
avowed candidates tuning up mo- , 
tors ami preparing for tin* a t - ' 
tempts to gain glory and cash. , 

The latest proposal came from an 
Ontario brewery which offered $25, 
000 for the first non-stop flight 
from London, Oat., t<> London En- I 
gland, an estimated air distance of 
Jl. 500 miles.

' Despite the trnns-Pacific flight 
of Lieutenants Lester J. Maitland 
and Albert Hognnbergher, Ameri
can flyers today are concerning 
themselves largely with the prise 
attempt to follow the Idazod trail 
from Sail Francisco to Honolulu, j 

Gent cal Still Interests 
This contest was announced hy 

James I). Dole, pineapple magnate, 
before the Army officers under
took successfully to span the Pa
cific from tin' mainland to Hawaii. 
Dole offered $25,0011 to the first . 
aviator to accomplish the flight af
ter August 12, when the contest 
opens, umi $10,00(1 to the second. 
More than (lit aviators have entered 
including Clarence Chamberlin, 
who piloted the monoplane Colum
bia from New York to Germany 
with Charles A. Levine us pnsseii- ■

exican Elections 
re Expected To lie  
rfiuenced By U. S.

■MEXICO CITY,—Ju ly  10 (INS) 
■The United States is expected 
■  he indirectly un Important fnc- 
■ r in the next Presidential cum* 
Biign, when u successor to Plut- 
Iro  Klius Calles will he named.
I All present indications are Hint 
l.i* campaign will he hectic uml 
lam) by no little bitterness.
I There nro three prominent "mili
ary" candidates already in the 
leui Alvaro Ohregon, Francisco 
hrtano and Arnolfo It. Gomez, 
[here is a strong belief among 
•any persons versed in the ways 
f Mexico who believe that before 
L- campaign is over armed pnrtl- 
nns of these candidates will c lash. 
[Tie* United States, it is believed, 
l inclined toward the advocacy of 

civilian for tiie presidency, 
'cars ago the belief was general 
ii Mexico that only a general 
light become president of tin*

distance between Montreal and 
cover in a He llucilumi plane, 
ieut. J, Van Dnlunge of the 
cli Air Force wants to Imp off 
M olar on a flight,.Unit,,would 
* him from Holland to Dutch

Soviet Society for the Do- 
enl of Aviation, in the liopo 
lag the uuickcst ami best 
a tin* Pacific Ocean, is sport- 
a proposed flight from 

v to the Far East.

BUICK 
Standard Six 

Touring
NEW DUCO AND EXCEL 

LENT SHARE

Flood Conference 
Will Be Held Soon 
<y Slate Of Kansas

NASH
COACHI  . fj*j MCO, Kansas, July 10—

■ (I.NS)-A statew ide conference to 
■dixcuss floor! prevention and water
■ conservation uml to put the State 
■"( Kansas in the* lead In the pro- 
I  >om,iI drive to have the Federal
I government *'d in u flood preven-
Itinn program in the Mississippi 
I )  alley, will probably he culled to 
|?.n ''"nouncement hy Governor 
|lhn  s. Paulen.

’flu* Governor announced tha( 
puch steps ur, in contemplation ns 
“ ” f reconiendaticiis made 
'* Imn hy H.H.'Woodring,Nootle- 

, banker, who was a delegat * 
" the Mississippi flood control 

'■‘inference recently held in Ciiie rago.
We must fnym a permanent or- 

gmoration lo study our pruhloms 
with similar organiza 

in other states," Woodring 
*ired in his message to tho 

iiuverrior,
"A program that will expedite 

Ue actus! control of flood waters 
»ii<l work into the National scheme 
*-.m .I"1 moMt "ceded,"Woo.lring •dd, and It should come while the
Ii .n i  u ,n  *'f t,IL' c Kicago meeting 
'V V 1 up0" u*. «nd while public 
Um<m is favorable to action be-

n«XM|s,»°he 2 ld .” Cent ‘JiB“iiU‘r,,U8

"(.uVr iVlf,ST T Wu,k started on |j  ril f ,* * * '•t*Mhousi! depot wharf at cost uf imn

ll you're a t e l e p h o n e  subscriber 
simply lift the hook, ask for 148 and 
state your request. I t’s a service that 
makes it comparatively easy for you 
to insert your advertisement. And 
W ant ads offer the solution to many 
a problem. There’s always someone 
eager to buy, sell or trade; someone 
who has a service to offer. Results 
are certain and the or/it is quite mod
erate.

Sale. Come early

a// Before / / o'clock 
For The Day's Insertion

212 MAGNOLIA AVENUEipl. ' ‘ *1 ^  — New railroad
crerijlfl station to” «teU in ihta city, x

1925 Master 
SportTouring’

NEW DUCO PAINT

$750.00

1 !)2G

FORD Coupe
NEW DUCO PAINT—ALL 

NEW TIKES—A HEAL BUY

$275.00
CHRYSLER Buick

COACH Standard Six
Sedan

$550.00
I92G MODEL 

$800.00
JEWETT Oakland
COACH Sedan

LATE MODEL

$450.00
1925 MODEL

$350
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The Sanford Herald
r « k l l > ^ r 4  f i r r y  n lU rn n iin  rtrr|>( 

Dim (fur lit K nn lu rl ,  I 'lnrlit* 
l i t  Marninlln A i r m . r .

Hobby Jones Triumphs Again

Kklrri^il nn DrmnH d n t i  M n l lr f .  
A r t n ^ r  2T. HUB, ,,» *Vr l*«»t , i f f  Irr 
• I Mnnfnnl, r in r l i ln .  imrlrr A f t  t.f  
r M i r t n  o f  M u r k ,  3. IKST.

Once more* Bobby Jones has invaded England in quest 
o f go lf laurels and once more he will return home with the 
British Open crown resting securely tin his head. For the

__  ' second consecutive year Bobby has captured the premier
not.i.ANik !~ iik a .n ..... k h iron g<,]f event of England and one of the most widely sought 
KA«te rwo.\B»!̂ Mi.«»BVn* ram'... honors in all golfdom. Not only did the Atlantan win the

tournament by a decisive margin, but lit! also broke the Brit
ish record of 2b 1 and Chick Evans’ mark of 280 made at

As Brisbane Sees It
Th». Death Flight.
No KnHired Hellghm.
.Mr. Gifford's Figures.
No Mic " n r  Man

Ily ARTUUh BRISBANE
r m i r t r M  t»*T *ir s t s r  <«*.

News Views

\

|o B H c n i r r io \  h a t i>
Aar Vrar   ....... IT .AO
Dll It until*. - ..........................  MJVo
T h r r f  , M K ( k a  _ ......... — -. . — *1
III  ( ’s e r i n  | i f r  n o k  
W r r k l t  r d l t i m  n c r  I r a r  . »2.im

•rtlr I t f r i i U t .  S m i f n r i l ' *  | i l i . in -c r  n r* * * -  
p n p r r .  * j l i s c r i l i r *  I I Ok  i n t e r n n -  

r e e r U I n *  t r a w  
> „ r*n i i !» i , l l i>>

_____ ____  int» ilall) r«Mff
i,7* riit'ikr trail! nit rifa t*  ■>! it**- rn- 
nrr wAriA Thr I. K. H, «• rM*rrli,l- 

f l l l r n l  la rinrldn nnj
o f  h n n i l l l f K  K l n l f  » « • « •  I«

■ nnl.

WHEN A MAN filed over the 
I’o.ifir or Atlantic nml lands Bnfe-

,  &  Q, Le*"*,
Anew

w i f e  >

!i.w Minikahnda in 1010. Jones’ score for the seventy-two rounds! iy,\hr world i* interested—there
1.!,*, 'V«s “ 8r>- aVf Ml many risks. ....................

The American's play during the tournament was one td Last nigi 
the most remarkable exhibitions of golf ever seen in England, “Vm,!-Mrs 
and probably one of the most outstanding fdils in golf his- in ,|u. *,;tu

The American's plav tluring the tournament was one of ,l*n“l niRht* . “i f  ifo.fi'of- - land Henry Judd Gray. ctinvitten in
Snyder's husband, sat 

...................... th house listening t«.
lory. After playing a disappointing game in the .qualifying preparations for William "’as-

Iflii .  , t x ■ v i i  . 1 ..... i . . . I i«,. tt i« ,. . 1 i »■% 1 „ i* . . i . . * . _ I if* 4 1 A .. * I I ill I frounds, Jones came back strong and in the first round of the M*r*s trip to the electric chair. iii» 
tournament proper tied the course record of fiR and but 'vaH r"(̂  wui'ieii '^f
fni* » poor putt on the eigiiteentli would have broken it. h f wa'" Z  take through

î IJ m u..i“i î nV»Trn„".f ‘i '  ‘‘ontinued to play par golf for the remainder of the I e th e r early this morning,
nni A»n.*finiini. ..i i'hIi- tournament and at the conclusion of play was six strokes

SO
the 
i he

. . T h r  >
An.111 '
Interns II.Itr r.|
A Brnlflllk rr-hiMMl>rr 
iSnr.Mi 
In » r |f r  •lalmn »f kiniml '.tlulm-«* inrllnn!n

IT

i;V:rT:"V»hend of his nearest rival.
ntniii nt nMiKrriliiii.n'Viniii English as well as American golfers will hail with jov 

,ruiViV»n,,,,’i’',,« H i n,f“ D'iumph of Bobby Jones. Although the title leaves Brit
ain’s shores for another year, the English wore quick to ac
claim the Atlantan for this crowning achievement. They 
cheered Jones all the way through the tournament and when 

i he finished, Bobby was the object of a spontaneous outburst 
of cheers and applause.

Here in America

SATURDAY, JULY 1«. H(27

I

Tilth HUH A LI*’!* 1*111111 IIA *1 
]._Urnnnin/  In rlt, nml rnunlr n.t 

niliilnlrnl Ion.
Ir-I)f# p rr n a lrr  roulra In Jarkman- 

v i l la .«_ro i|a lrarllnn  ill Bl. Jnnna Ind'ar 
H ltrr Cana*InauiutnlInn of ninnlhljr "Pur 
■  p W r r h . "

• —Auti'M'iilliK of liullirinB pro- araiu—faouara, holrln, upunmrnf 
laoanra.a — C».oi«uolif *;hral.

k — I .... .. .if r ill liranllflr*pmarnm.
P — A am  and morirrn koaptlal.I loll
*— A An

Iim t.B  VERSE
SATlSPyiNG MERCY;—O Biit- 

Isfy uA curly with Thy mercy: 
Hint wj. may rejoice nml lie glnd

YOU TODAY

l\

inny rejoice
nil our dny». I 'buIih '.ill;I

PRAYER; '
“Sw**el In Thy mercy l,.ud, 
BefaTO Thy Mercy (.cut

V <a a 111 11My *10111 mlorliiir |ilend« Thy J(|>j 
■Word,

And ownfl Thy Mercy nweel."

m America the victory is especially significant. 
It stamps Bo';bv Jones as one of the greatest golfers of all 
time, and shows a remarkable reversal of form since the 
Atlantan’s poor showing in the recent American open tour
nament at Oakmont. The triumph further demonstrates 
American superiority on the links and adds another foreign 
conquest to the United States credit.

We like to remember Bobby Jones fora remark he made 
last year after winning the British Open for the first time. 
“II was all luck," he said, ami that is a statement that gives 
a remarkable insight into bis personality. A sportsman, a 

player who lakes the breaks with a smile 
be ngninst him or in bis favor, who plays the 
games sake, ami who accepts success with a 
idice-— that s lobby Jones, golfer extraorditi-

gentleman, a 
whether they 
game for the 
happy imliffi

--O--------
Rnhl.y Jones didn't du n thing 

but hnpg «>n to thul old crown.
i — 'O-—  -

Ax ah exchunge xnyH, n mnn who i 
coimidiTs hinmeir funny ix ummlly 
considered u joke,

I -------° ----- -Do you know Sniuord? Fiend 
‘‘Auk Me Another" on the front 
pafcc of The Herald mid you may 
learn something.

Boh Denne is the only man in 
Hanford who hasn't announced his 
intention of challenging Hodgson 
Ball in the event lie whips Jack 
Dempsey.

. ---------o---------
A fter lhooking at that picture of 

!ji James Is* Docuf in nliout twenty- 
five different newspapers, we 
can't blame his wife for what she 
did to him... . -  . .n------- -

A SpItMidid Kntortainmcnt

Miami's racetrack will he opened 
•gain next winter lull of course
there will be no belting. The pro- J,Vk Jack'|Vtill)S<»V,

i iu iv  s a l ! .  1 . . . .  *motors wuiLinnke their money sell- 
r ing peanuts.

It might be a good idea for some 
of those [folks advocating a muni- 

' cipnl colli storage plant to go into 
cold storage themselves until con

d itio n s  g i t  better.

Well, tlu* much heralded Miirtin-Daijn debate lias taken 
place, has been listened to attentively by an audience various
ly estimated at from three thousand to ten thousand, has 
been broadcasted far and wide by the newspapers, and yet 
it is safe to say that ninety-five per cent of the citizens of 
Florida know no more about this biggest of the 1027 Legis
lative follies than they did yesterday or a week ago.

They have listened to an overflow of words from the 
Jlps of these two great leaders of opposing factions, or have 
read columns of what constituted their dchute printed in the 
newspapers, and the only tiling they have been thoroughly 
convinced of it that Herman Dana is the greatest, president 
of a slate Chamber of Commerce the world has ever seen, 
and John Martin is the greatest governor with whom Florida 
was ever blest.

!l reminds us of what Jack .Sharkey said immediately 
after defending from a successful encounter in the ring, and 
beginning to feel the glow of championship limelight, "1 can

he modestly proclaimed, *T enn lick (Jeiie

WHITHER Dili HE fly. how .Ihl 
ho land, whal .lid tic find ai Ihu 
other end of his journey? Answers 
to those <|U0stions would i>e worth 
MO moth ing, for we must nil make 
Hie flight.

VARIOUS RELIGIONS HAVE 
their hpiidnuni'ters in Jerusalem , ' 
I’rotestent., Catholic, Greek church , 
and Judaism—the Inst certainly I 
with the original claim. Th *• *t-t1i- 
qtinkc, slinking and rtestro; ..tg im
partially, allows no particular roli 
ft ion to clnim an exempli* m due i •» 
divine intervention.

Greek, Protestent and Catholic 
shrines have been injured, and 
even the Jewish university is luird 
hit, its library and laboratory des
troyed. The Talmud says Jerusa
lem was destroyed hecause the 
schools were neglected. Tile fate of 
the university is hard to under
stand.

1 THE AMERICAN telephone 
and Telegraph Company earned in 
tin- first six months of this year 
more than sixty-three million dol
lars, equal to $12d,unn.tl00 a 
year, rive inuf a half pet rent i.*n 
two billions. All Hull nnaiey mines

' from one idea, developed by Mr, 
Hell, Take care of your ideas, and 
they may some day tala* cuie of 
you.

NICHOLAS MURRAY lliitler 
ler Kays the great war brought 
fi'iTh no single giant figure. Cyr
ils II. 1C. Curtis thinks history will 
disagree with him. “ Woodrow Wil
iam will Ninnd out in large outline 
if tile league of nations is a suc
cess” ami “Mussolini may lie a gi
ant if his challenge to democracy 
shall prevail."

S. J. Nix
A'tty at Law 

Practice in Stale F e W  
Courts

Garner. Wood ruff 
Bldg.

Phone 800

Rent 
Specialist
We have apartments and }„iB. 
gnlows for rent or sate m, ik, 
bench, either sid«* of the liiij. 
fux River, or any swliitn n( p., 
Halifax country. W«. U „  
where the desirable places ar, 
‘hat are priced right, t.,.( u, 
prove it to you.

W. E. Blake
121 Magnolia Avp.

Phone 1H27 
DAYTONA BEACH

While in Daytona 
Beach visit

Helen Marie 
Coffee Shop

Breakfast Luncheon 
Afternoon Tea 

Dinner
Food at its Best 

1X] Magnolia Ave, 
Mrs. J. Blount I‘ope 

Hostess

i. That h|nck, ondnmis cloud wainw 
Inst evening hovering in the west 

I-turned <»|ii to he nothing more :<r- 
ryious than hot air rising from tin* 
f Mnrtln-I)nnn debate.

I t wouldn’t surprise us a Idi if 
along npout next Thursday night 
Jack Dempsey doesn’t suddenly 
feel the j/ay Jim Jeffries did when 
he tried 'to  stage his comeback.

• ----- —o---------
It is difficult to Hay which it 

verse , binding in the middle of the 
Pacific, as Smith and Rronte weie 
first repjirti'il to have, or on u I/*- 

[ per Isliiqd, ns thuy actually did.
• . o —

Ernest! Smith’s failure to reach 
land heflre  he ran out of gasoline 
only gocj* to show that flying a- 
eross nn ocean Is not a sport to he 
indulged .in yet by old maids and 
the rest of us.

iTunney. I’ll take* 'em all on, big, little, black or white. 1 can 
lick anybody in the world. I’m a tough guy,”

If Governor Martin wanted to clarify the recently 
enacted Everglades Drainage bill and resultant bond sale 
in the minds of “his people," why didn't he explain why it 
was necessary to railroad the measure through the legisla
ture without anybody knowing anything about it, and with 
the insistance that the bill be passed without the slightest al
teration, or not at all?

Why didn’t he explain of bis own free will and accord 
what price had been agreed upon with the bond houses and, 
that tin* bonds bad not yet actually been sold at ail? Why I 
didn't he explain, if the state of Florida is not financially! 
back of the bonds, why it was necessary to insert into the bill 
a little clause saying that it was?

But we suppose that the main participators in this St. 
Petersburg fiasco will be satisfied. They have been the center1 
of attraction for a few minutes. Each has explained his side 
of tin* argument, without revealing any confidential 
mat ion, and the public has enjoyed a good show.

Whether or not it was worth twenty million 
remains to be seen.

MUSSOLINI WILL STAND nut 
ns u real pint nr history, whether 
he carries through Its program nr 
suffers tile fate of Iticnzi. Lenin, 
whose hoily is peserveil nml exhih- 
Ue»l In Moscow, will interest hist
ory mere Hum unyliotly else in war. 
lie cut tin* long Hue of autocracy 
in Russia,

T ilE  WAR CERTAINLY pm-
I'ineil in, oiilMantling military gen
ius. Any one of three, Alexander, 
< iieNar or Napoleon, would have 
■’omul it way to get across those 
little trenches, and every one of 
them wan'd have known enough tt»

In the emly days of Sanford when 
tin* Suiiiispnr Longue boasted of 
twti eluliH'-Siiiifnixl and Orluiulo. 
the umpire* carried guns and had 
police protection nml such staid 
business in n as G.W,Spencer and 
Harry Stevens were known to walk 

, out on tin* grounds mid tell some 
of OrluudnV stuid hiisiiuss men 
whut thev thought of their team 

I'tmd of the umpires—especially if 
the umpir- leaned toward Orlando. 
It was in surh n school that Pop 
Wallace, Hill Palmer, Lee Crowe, 
and the Chapman hoys and others 
of the old crowd gained much of 
their .knowledge of“ itislde” linse- 
liali and'm ost of it was iuside.hu-

tile tax rolls. In tile cut publicity 
tax presumably was knocked out 
when in reality there is enough 
money to keep tin* County Chum- 
Iter of Commerce g o in g  for another 
year on reduced gas consumption.
I believe the County Commissinn- 

r* are to he commended upon their ' 
net ion and while I deplore the c i r - 1 
cumstunees that mndo this cut ne
cessary I still maintain that the J 
milluge and still "carry nn"in the j 
publicity campaign. It is true i 
that we had an amhitinus program I 
and President Lemy had a plan 
that would have brought hundred.* 
of people to this county to locate- 
something ihnt will lie curtailed 
for a season now. Hut the hiisi- 
ness mnn who cut* Ins cloth to 
suit the garment must always take 
into consideration lltu' the time 
tomes when he must pay even 
though business is slack.

concentrate in gigantic volume on | “World's Serious" 
flying machine attack against the that we enn again 
enemy's principal cities.

It is certain that County Com
missioner* and City Commissioners

In cw ry
that time such it wild enthusiasm Mate m the union mint curtail 
over a hall game. It is just Imre- their expenses this year looking 

J ly pi>Hhil>li» thul if SnnfoVtl wins toward ulucktitm** imtl a preni 
tilt* second half and fights out the dential

a n d ’most of it was 
lieve me. Those were the good old missioner* and City Comm 
diiv.s and we have never had since of nil cities and counties

'"'■‘*.........  tin- nidi

slacktimes and n 
election and other things

with Orluiulo 
arouse some of 

the old pep lull I doubt it for there 
were giants in those days.

THOMAS A. EDISON was 
three days in New York's botanic
al gardens library, searching for 
some new rubber plant, lie may 
rind it .lull it will probably In* 
chemistry, not botany that will 
rupply the new rubber. Elasticity, 
ulus wearing ipiaHty* are needed.! 
liuman intelligence will produce 
something better than wood, in tin*! 
lirott’/.e and iron ages.

illlo r-

ilnlliirs

O-

A Hn 
Hiut Sm 
to he in 
failure « 

' not | k* 
way tlie

iniian reporter remarks 
th and Ilronte appeared 

[ine spirits in suite of tin* 
their flight. Who wont I 

ifter escaping death the 
did?

TAXKSALREADY HIGH ENOUGH
FLORIDA TIMER-UNION

The FLorida Power and Light 
eompnn,A pliinS to spend Id.'JfiO,- 
000 in 10-7 .for the extension and 
impmvi nietii of service in Florida. 
Hanford would like to get n t il th  
of thul iji exchange for tin* gas 

OiUnt

re ton* |sens, appreciating the very good 
fronted with a situation in which,work tin 
it hreiiuicx accessary to increase 
lave» or make cuts in npproprin- 
lams, or to abandon curtain pro*

"BIG STEEL," THAT pays 7 
percent on seven hundred millions 
of common sthek, t<* say nothing 
y  “pteferred" and bonds, lifted it
self to a new high price yesterday. 
If you bought at t'Jfi, and if every
thing goes well, you may live to 
sell it at .VJd. If you bought at 1‘J't 
and things don't go well, and dir
ectors conclude to reduce the 7 
percent dividend to five or lour, 
you may see it go where it was a 
little While ago, to 7'J. Don't gam
ble.

Thev a&* talking about mounting 
nrhinc .grins at Ridfoni. Sim 

llitch ht<i belter call for a sound 
marine* in operate them. He is 

on t fideilo*- r*i>d to order then* 
turned * iit—Palm ll>nch imle- 
pendenL. IDs Is no jab for a ten
der heart ml matt.

Jin* SJnr** •svs that *be wort it 
should know Florida. Is this tn 
he luk-jn./jir an iridjcujjon that he 
will not*run for congress next 
[ypsr? ^iinford Herald. ttul we 
llldge. i c n
■ n»t iiOtnng

wdmirerit- Tampa Times. Rut 
1 We hope ft 11 lie able to make it Imt 
fo r him An the next election.

Three * lines were drowned ri*- 
enlly v lttiin  “:giil of twelve bun* 
red Slug Sing convicts while 
Hard* # ith  loaded rifles prevent 

i ip

When taxing nuHioritieM n
e county chamber of com

merce is doing for putting the 
county forward, making it more 
prosperous, are hoping that the 

jects, it is no pleasant duly they commissioners will restore what 
are called upon to perform. .Some- reduction was made in the chamber 
lioil\ is going to get "sole, no of commerce appropriation for the 
mutter what is done. If taxes are cm rent yenr, and thus make pns- 
increased, when it is tin* general silde continuance of the work that 
opinion that already they are too ih„ Suwannee County Chamber of 
high.eveiyhody gel - mail, It (axes Commerce has been doing so ef- 
nre neither increased nor lowered, ficiently.
imt, instead, some public project That, in a very large measure, 
i- abandoned, (lien those favoring will save the situation in Suwannee ■

X.jcct are likely to coin pin In t.llllllly. So|m. fwir waH
vinus to the meeting of the hoard, 1 
that the county chamber of com -j 
merce might suffer through u cut j

I in appropriation from the county ______
.suwaiinee iouuty coiumissiniiers. .commissioners is uppcnlcd to and I a referm er in n man 

! ! . .!V. A*11 ,*ay’i , ,,| ,̂l*. " I1*" J1'Suita In the full appro|iriutiou he- j Uitnga Ids own wav.

GENERAL MOTORS STOCK 
went up fmtr points, and many a 
hem's heartstrings lightened. 
Poor hears think the mnrk.'t ought 
to go down, but somehow, it won't 
go down mid stay down.

IIOHHY JONES IS in the lead 
with u score of 72 for IK holes 
yesterday, making I II) strokes for 
his ">(’i holes in the Hrilish open 
championship. That means much 
to millions, although it has in real
ity not mtieli real meaning.

I hut project are
without stopping t„ 'consider that 
there had to lie saving somewhere 
in order to keep expenses within
the income from taxes.

TOM SIMS SAYS
The way to view trouble calmly 

is not to have any.

I remember one season that Or
lando really won the championship 
after mnny a wrangle and much 
i al fighting. Sanford did not 
choose to give them the silver cup 
at the time it was won nml there 
was talk in Orlando of coming up 
here and taking it by force. The 
silver cup was really resting in se
curity in the vaults of the old 
Pico company in whnt is now the 
Welaka li lock and only n few folks 
knew just where it was hidden. 
We waited for some time and then 
announced that on a certain day 

' it would he sent to Orlando, The 
irity  planned a Idg celebration and 
some of their prominent men wire 
to officially receive the cup. It 
was sent down in many papers and 
tinfoil ami cotton. The hand play
ed and the wrappers were taken off 
nml a till cup was disclosed in 
which reposed a nice lemon. It 
seems that the silver cup was left 
in the vault and Artie Smith had 
the tin cup made in the shape of 
the silver cup and the lemon was a 
token of his sentiments. Of 
course there were dire threats of 
reprisals inOrlanilo and it was not 
safe to mention the clip down there 
for several days after which time 
we sent them the real silver cup 
with our compliments and it was 
all patched up for the season. 
Yes, those were days and they 
will never return. All of which 

•reminds me that twenty years ago 
we seemed to have a lot more fun 
and tieetnd to get n lot more out 

' of life than we do now or that any- 
,one does for that mutter. We even 
'played politics much faster than 
now although some very fust plays 

I nr.* still put into effect and I 
to stand on the side lines 
watch them.

Hint tend to cut down prosperity 
every time tlu* cycle turns. We 
never have good times without 
hard times to follow and vice versa 

| so we should till gel ready to cut 
down all unnecessary expense and 
In this cutting down individuals 
and business and the common- 
wealths in general will fed  the 
pinch hut the doctors of finance 
have said to take the medicine 
and there is no alternative.

And with all the cutting we can 
still enjoy life, have some of the 
times of yesteryear, have some 
publicity, maintain our hoards 
of trade, keep our car if it is paid 
for and take on n cheap vacation. 
Hurd times have come in the 
past and hard times will come in 
the future and all we enn do is to 
meet them with a -mile, If possible, 
for just around the corner is pros
perity and tile sun will shine again 
as it has always shone on Florida.

" I l l  lll'lll'H i l i  li | w *
thul, Hgil Tin Ifurohl 

g .roe Esnrs’ warmest

, , , , - ------- -— . - - ... ....... i i i i i ' i  m i, in„ ii who wantsa week or ten days ago, when
making up thr nnmml budget, were ing restored, all will lie well. <

'he situation referred to in the j The Kuwunnee County Chamber 1 imior cannot In* abolished sav

'’ra? ra «  “ V,|K.....  m .....we hadn’t even heard lie was in A-ilio tnx up the agricultural asset* of the ,l)(,|-jcn
•ounty, Ihu tit is felt that its work j 
is paying for itself several times 
over. To financially cripple the 
county chamber of commerce would 
lie a serious mistake, that should 

• made.
connection with the fore- 
and in the Suwannee Dent- 

of the commissioners

to make a cut in county 
suniuwh re, or iucreuse 
rate. “They felt that taxes are 
already high enough," says tIre* 
Suwannee Democrat, nml so the cut 
was made in the home demonstra
tion depart incut,the ominissiouers

Chinn r
yet, says

_____ _ __  feeling that there u saving could I not h
*’d the t^ in in i'r i from lending aid. I he effected with least of harm. J In 
li seems bind, hut the whole nlso, no provision wns made for going,
in  • |ce
aped 
r

'hundred might have es* carrying mi educational work u n - 1ocrut’s report 
if the s tr iit discipline of ,I,'r the Smith-Hughe* act, hut as meeting, it

•ally hasn't 
n professor

awakened 
of history! 

lint gosh, pro.essor, wliul u dream 
she's having.

The good ship, Jacksonville, will 
sail from Sanford on Wednesday 
morning at noon as per schedule 
and will dock at Jacksonville 
Thursday morning about seven if 
the fog is not too heavy, Those 
who take this Good Will Tour will 
enjoy it to the fullest and they will I 
return with some of the Idle 
worked off their system at least. 
The Jacksonville folks have sig
nified their intention of taking 
care of the party and show them 
the sights of the great city ami 
the river trip will show you whnt 
river transportation means to San
ford. The meetings on hoard io 
talk over onr situation here will 
give you a better idea of what we 
can and must do unit many folks 
will meet other folks who they nev
er knew before and knowing them 
better will make quite a difference 

lik e 'in  our business here. It is a busi- 
and ness trip for business men and 

(they will conduct themselves uc- 
__  cordingly all reports to the eontr-

You cun hardly hlnnie tax payers W* would
i‘or being wary of mending any ,tn the
m o r e  tnonev for any kind of iiu- ; *J 't* ,,ut t,."s. , l!’ . av,, r,',,al! ‘" " ,l an<l 
provemunts just at Ibis particular j 'he imnuri C'Wjd Will Tour being
lime, it is difficult to talk bust- *a *ia« “ ff,,ir wil1
ness to a man when he is not feel-.. . . , . .

ling well and after tax paying time u wH ' be just 
every year and especially after u ,m JU 1
hard year you cun find hut l i f  t *

ut home.

' stowaways on hoard, iso men

..__ ____ . i m p w ^ w n
pri-4n had been relaxed even :**»v county school hoard bus largely 
a moment.—Sanford Herald, financed this work it is not likely

ti>* II- rj.t.i iH (he only newspaper
!*>r

It i*'« 
c n lthat occurence, so fur ns 
•.— soon,that has the rotntnnii 
'••itnkc a practical view n n  
•b in t Faint Re:*

idcnt.

I to suffer.
. Hut the commissioner* did in
clude in tlieir budget some funds 
to carry on the work of the Suwnn- 

Itute- 'a rc  Quunly ('handier of Cominercn.

1
Fiugressive Suwarame county citi-

A New Jersey woman, 104. 
spurned a party on her last birth- 

stated tiiiit"the preferring to work, in the gar- 
commissionera, "in view of genera l, '!**"■ s tarting  in life the right way, 
conditions over the cnunty jclt that grandma, 
this is a time when the most rigid I -
t conomy shoald he practicaed." I A Democrat is a man who thinks 

Which i« a reeling that officials, Btat if (’resident Coolidge were 
of other rminties, and of c ities,ielected f ir  third term lu* would 
too, oiiglit to ai(|uire, the sooner coangi- Hie tiapie *f Wushiugtou 
tliu better for tliu taxpayers. , to Coolidgcvilia. t

ami especially after a 
you cun find hut littL* 

enthusiasm for nny sort «>f prog
ram. Human nature is the same 
the world over and psychology 
plays an important part in the nf- j 
fairs of men. If this is the time 
to nsk for money then President 
Coolidge is a spendthrift and 1 am 
a pessimist.

lady 
wifi

forced to go 
a pleasant re- 

strings attached 
can go o r  you can stay

Contemporary Comments

Some folks might have taken nn 
exception to the action of the
county commissioners 'he other day 
when they cut down all expense 
thul con hi he cut unit in the general 
cut lopped off tevcrul mills from

Tin* centipede probably doesn't 
worry with a foot or two in Hie 
in the grave—Philadelphia Even- 

| ing Bulletin.

A medal in murkmanship should 
, go to the Hawaiian fliers for hit- 
Iting that small group “,400 miles 
distant.—Laming RtaU Journal.

H. C. VIELE
.. 108 Magnolia ..

“ A S l l lw lnn tln l  Irtvcler 

itt tt S t ih s ln n lln !  CH>"

tNf
Byrd Wailed 

Until The 
W ea 

Favore
ther
d Flint

I I Vi hap* you have been wall in J 
until conditions were in your fv 
vor before you build. Frankly, y*»u 
will never find n more apportion 
time for construetin than the 
ent nil things favor the builder— 
11rices, labor, etc.

M B E R

THE YARD WITH A MILL H A C K I N G

Phono L‘15 
Yard

Holly Avt*„ til 
11th , 121 It. 1.11 It S ts

Bond Grailo 
/ip  Service

First National Bank
"THE BANK OF SEItVICE"

Inspiration—

J f f

Is the result of imparting an 
urea ;o tlie mind—the awaken
ing nf tut emotion in the heart— 
the eommunientioti of tut influ- 
i‘tu*i* milking for thought—feel
ing1 or action.

Thought without action i of 1{I- 
IIt* tin no value—an ins; *ali'i> 
In save part of one’s eantingK 
must In* t'ollowml hy making w 
Iteginnitig.

This hank encourages every in
dividual to save—and r wiperntos 
i»y paying interest on jour mon
ey to inspire you to further sav
ing.

The Result Means
Togrefls

Cordially yours,

Cashier

VJSL4
V
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■Social and Personal Activities-:
flee Telephone 148 MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 859

Social 
I Calendar

MONDAY
l,.en Mallory Circle <>f iny 
I church will . meet with 
III llt nt four o'clock nt her 
I, \V * t Third Street.
L - rt Missionary Society of 
fhodist Church will meet in 
|rch annex at 3:30 o clock. 
e7  will be Mrs. Otto 
I Mrs. W. 1- Clark. Mrs. 
Punier, Mrs. U  Grow. 
ss and Social meeting of 

IpitKS Daughters Class of 
Itliislist Sunday School will 

nt 8 o'clock nt the home 
I orter 1-nnsing, 70S West

Street.
jiyterinn Circles "
Lfock at the following pine-

rill meet

One, with 
881* N .

Mrs. A. D. 
Mnngouatinc

if

Ip« Two nnd Seven meet with 
>vvis H. Sieveklng, nt 111 
leventh Street.

Three, luncheon nt one 
nt her home in Geneva.
P Four with Mrs. J . *' • 
t U ke Itoss.

|c Six with Mrs. < . D 
on Magnolia Avenue.

Sine with Mrs. Junius 
■Til in Rose Court, 
leen Mallory Circle of the 
church will meet with Mrs. 

i at I o’clock nt her home on 
I'liiril Street.

t u k s d a y
*am Hand of the First 

Church will meet at 3:30 
with Mrs. It. It. Pippin nt 

itch. All members are urged

ie Itaffo Girls of the Method- 
irch will have a “Stunt" par- 
o'clock at the church annex.

WEDNESDAY 
y Spaulding Circle of the 
taptist church will meet with 
, K. Est ridge nt 3:30 o’clock 
home in Edgcwood. 

THURSDAY
inolc Chapter O. E. S. No. 2 
old a birthday party a t H 
nt the Masonic Temple, 

j Neighbors of America will 
t 8 o'clock at the old Mason* 
1 over the Basket.

W. C. T. II. Holds Reg
ular MeetingFridayAt 
Home Of Mrs.Schmehl

MI SS EMMA SPENCER ENTERTAINS 
FOR WEST PALM BEACH VISITORS

Miss l.ois Bradford of West 
The regular meeting of the \V. Palm Hunch, who is the attractive 

C- D- hold Friday afternoon ] house guest of Miss Emma Spencer
at tl^e home of Mrs. Otto Schmehl 
on the West Side,

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs.j Robb, the business session 
was presided over by the Baptist 
vice president, Mrs. E. M. Carroll. 
After routine business bad been 
ttansacted plans were made for 
a banquet to be given in August 
for the benefit of the young pea-' 
pies societies o* the various 
churches, by the W. C. T. U. 
with the assistance of the Senior 
Epworth League of the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Evelyn Copper, state di
rector of medal contpsta, was 
present nnd gave a most interest
ing nnd inspiring tnlk.

After all business hail been 
transacted the hostess served ice! 
cream nnd cake ns refreshments. 

Mrs. Schntehl's guests were the

at her home on Hughey Street, 
was the guest of honor Friday a f
ter noon at a very delightful bridge- 
party given by Miss Spencer.

A colorful background was a r
ranged with bowls and banging 
wall baskets filled withlzlnnins nnd 
other pretty summer flowers.

Progressive bridge was played 
during the afternoon, and the 
scores were kept on quaint tallies. 
At the conclusion of the stated 
number of progressions, scores 
were added and the prise for top 
score a deck of bridge cards in 
ivory holder was won by Mrs. 
William C. Hill, Miss Lenabelle 
llagcn won the cut prize, a dainty

perpetrated by New York bankers 
upon the citizens of n Southern 
state," he chnrged.

After reiterating the history of 
the Everglades drainage through 
the various state administrations 
Governor Martin declared that 
the bonds sold to the New York 
brokers brought the highest 
price iq the state’ history nnd 
that Dunn's accusations were un
warranted nnd unfair.

“At the time I became Governor 
the drainage district had issued 
$11,250,000 in bonds nnd the board 

handkerchief. The guest of honor |m,i retired $500,000 leaving the 
was presented a pretty pink shoul- nrea obligated fof $10,750,000 Gov-« ...   .. -.1#* jr.~e.Mrii 'll,alt* * * . * *i It*i « • Ik a .. .as u gift from hertier firmer 
hostess.

Late in the afternoon the tables 
were laid with embroidered covers 
and refreshments of pineapple 
salad, anilines. nnd an ice course 
were served by the hostess assist
ed by her mother Mrs. GAV.Spencer 
nnd sister Mrs. George Harden.

Miss Spencer’s guests were 
Miss Lois Bradford, Miss Camilla 
Puleston, Miss Mildred Holly, 
Miss Margaret Wight of Cairo,Gn., 
Miss Claire Znchery, Miss Lcna- 
bclle Hagen, Miss Kitty DuHose, 
Miss Mae Holly, Miss Georgia 
Mobley, Miss Anna DuBose, Mrs. 
W.C.1HII, Mrs. James Ridge, Mrs. 
Lee Conoley, Mrs. Raymond G. 
Fox, nnd Mrs. Richard W. Russell.

( Alin OF THANKS 
] wish td extent! our thanks 
ll’prciiation to all of those 

kindly assisted a t the time 
recent bereavement.

|MKS. GEORGE PAXTON 
A.VD FAMILY.

fitliel Jersey  pf Fort Meade 
[house goest o f  Mrs, William 
it at her home on Park
If,

LUhman left Friday for Doy
lies th where he will spend 
litk tnd with his wife and
rr,

Little Miss Virginia HOT WORDS ON
ft flowing W. C. T." U." numbers: ' Lawtoil Entertains At CAT F  A F  R H M IK
Mrs. Evelyneh Cooper, Mrs. F. D. x , r . i  n „ - f t .  YTVwlnxr v /  "  D  w i t  lA k
Nixon, Mrs. Sieveking. Mrs. Ban- LO\ Cly I *iriV I T lflay  . j^ j  g r ■•*.
del, Mrs. Hughey, Mrs. Abrahams, 
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. P. D. McRae, 
Mrs. Hudson. Mrs, Thornley. Mrs. 
E. M. Carroll and also twelve in
vited guests.

At The Churches
ALL SOl'I.S CHURCH

Oak Avenue.
Sixth Sunday after Pentecost. 
Mass 8 A. M.

Little Miss Virginia Lawton, 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
it.W.Lawton,entertained the mem
bers of her sewing club most pleas- ! 
nntly Friday afternoon at her home | 
on Palmetto Avenue.

Quantities of red roses nnd mul
ti-colored zinnias were used in pro
fusion in the rooms where the lit* 

(tie guests assembled.
It had been planned

(Continued From Page One) 
ion, Read, other bond houses were 
prepared to pay a higher figure 
than tin* one the Governor nccept- 
ed.

•'There is no immediate need in 
the Rverglmles for n bond issue of 
$10,000,000.

“That the proposed addition of 
to spend one million nrres of land in tho

CHURCHES
HOLY CROSS CHURCH 

Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion 7:30 A. M. 
Church School 0:15 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon 11 

A. M.
Evening Prayer and Sermon 8 

P. M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Junior High School Building 

Frank M. Marler, Pastor.
Bible School, 0:45 A. M.
Morning Worship and Commun 

ion 11 A. M. Sermon Subject: Tito Lawton. 
Way of Jesus,

Christian Endeavor 7. I'. M. (
Evening Worship, 8 P. M. Ser

mon, "What the Gospel Proposes."

ithe afternoon swimming at S ilver , Everglades to the existing ugri- 
1 Lake, hut owing to the Inclement' cultural a rm  is uneconomic ho- 
weather, the afternoon was spent (cause such an amount of land could 
with all kinds of merry games as not he speedily absorbed, 
well ns sewing under the leadership i "That it is wasteful to drain any 
of Mrs. Patsy Townes. [portion of the Everglades until

Lute in tin* afternoon the hqstSffl | there is an actual need for the 
served her guests with cooj drinks .areas drained, 
ami individual cakes. ] To drain any considerable por-

A swimming party wns planned (Aon of the Everglades in advance 
to tie held next Thursday at Silver " f actual use is to incur unneces. 
Lake. I *ary overhead charge* unnecessary

maintenance charges and unneces
sary expense for fire prevention. 

“The drnitiage of the Everglades
Among tiliose present were 

Esther Lossing, Evelyn Sharp, 
Evelyn Echols, I.ucile Lawton, 
Dorothy Monger, Virginia Lawton, 
Mrs. Patsy Townes nnd Mrs.R.W.i

should lie a private responsibility, 
unless the principle of public Inter-

, cst is applied to evi 
| of the state,
1 ' Fhere are now large nrcnx of
tillable land in the Everglades that

Worker Of Texas, Will. have not been placed under the

Goat Getters

Mrs. DawsonRcligious 
if Texas, Will 

S p e a k  To BaptistsFIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. I \  Buhrmnn, Pastor,

Sunday school, !l:B0 A. M., R.
W. Ware, superintendent.

Preaching, II A. M.; sermon urers on religeou 
subject, “Tho Howard of The United Stntes, will speak nt the

Mrs. J. M. Dawson of Waco, 
!Texas, one of the outstanding lect- 

• tirers on religeous work in the
ieci
itcous".

Devotional meetings of the 
wnrtfi Leagues, 7, I’, M.

evening service Sunday night at the 
First Baptist Church, according 
to un announcement today by Dr.

linn Wolfe left Saturday for 
r«nu* at Atlanta, Gn., after 
*̂ant visit here as the guest 
aunt, Mrs, C.H.Pcnree.

George Paxton left Sntur- 
|t<>rning with her brothers, 

Brock and C. 1*. Brock, for 
I home in Miami where she 

rod a week ns their guest.

W.A.Fitts J r. and son Al- 
|have returned home from 

Smyrna where they have 
visiting her parents Mr. andIJ.D.Sheldnn.
k Winnie Smith and son, 
Ilia*, returned home Friday 
la two weeks visit with reln- 
I G r e e n  Cove Springs,Pul- 
firtcl other points.

Pge and Mrs. W.E.White nnd 
r-a and Mrs. White’s sister 
jlloy Blackwell of Tampa, 
UUirdty morning in their car 
Ivlvunia, Gn., where they will 
‘ relative*.

• e Honiski has returned home 
Engl,-mil ami Scotland where 

I'ited his mother and sister. 
],0|i|"'d over for several days 
lew York where he purchased 
ptnek for his store.

Evening preaching service, 8 P. F.D.King, pastor of the church. 
M.: sermon text, "Hear Ye Him", i "The church has been extremely 

Ed. Buhrntan will sing "Going fortunate in securing Mrs. Dawson 
Home" at the evening service. [for tomorrow evening," snid Dr.

King. Mrs. Dawson has been in 
Dcl.attd for the past few dnys, liv
ing one of the speakers at the un-

Ancient History 
Dunn declared the Governor’s 

side of the debate was "reminis
cent of former utterances and a 
lot of ancient hiatorv,”

"As you know, sometime ago I 
wrote n purely personal contmmil- 
cation lo a number of people in 
i .oridn setting forth my own 
ideas ns a business man on the 
niimlnistrot hit's Everglades |adicy 
Dana said. "It was this letter that 
provoked his excellency’s ire and 
caused him to hurl his gauntlet 
at my feet. It is for litis sin that 
I am to In* offered up as a sneri- 
fire upon the alter of the Gover
nor’s financial gods of the Glades.

Dantt accused the Governor of 
’answering ids own questions and

FIRST BA1TI8T CHURCH 
Sunday school !1;30 A. M.
Morning worship nnd sermon II mini Florida Baptist Assembly, anti 

A. M. Members of Order of Hail- it was because of this engagement 
way Conductorss, Trainmen, and that the local church was able to 
their families will be honor guests.' secure her for one address.
Morning sermon subject, "W hut \ j r ,,. p)nWBon js described ns he- singing Ills own praises.
One Who Knew (b u s t  Intimately injf „r„, 0f tho most convincing "I am quite sure anyone who

speakers in religious work, pos- | |,as rend the bill or anyone who 
sensing un enrnestnes nnd appeal |tUH heard an intelligent dis-

I M Dawson of Waco Texas will £ nt e’U,enr* * / r *° •<ru" ion " f il wil1 “^ e e  the l.ill is’*’ "Y * ?wAm °V 'Va . ‘ . '  .Mrs. Dawson has spoken in . i unusual,’1 he said, it is most in-
geninusly nnd adriirtly drawn. 
Never before in the history of

Said About Him
Young People’s Unions (1:45. 
Evening service 8 o'clock. Mrs.

speak at the evening hour. Mrs,' 
Dawson is regarded by many as 
one of the most convincing speak
ers of this generation.

Tho First Baptist Church cor
dially invites visitors anil citzens.

ford lie fore nnd many who hoard 
her several months ago nt the Bap
tist Church will welcmo the oppor
tunity to bear her again.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

Christian Sciemu • services are 
held every Sunday morning in the

Mrs. J. (I. Ball nnd son, Billie, 
left Thursday for Coronado Bench 
where they will spend some time.

error Martin said. The bonds that 
had been issued by Governor Cntts 
am! Hardee began to fall due nnd 
were payable. $500,000 were paid 
in my administration nnd over $3,- 
51*0,00 refunding bonds issued to 
take care of these obligations that 
had been mode by prior admin'- 
stint ions.

The 5 f-2 per cent nnd 0 per 
cent bonds issued by Governors 
Cntts and Hardee have been re 
funded during my administration 
with 5 per cent bonds, saving tho 
area around $250,000 annually in 
the payment of principal and In
terest. So that, after the necessary 
returning process, the aren still 
owed $10,255,000 with practically 
no money in the treasury with 
which to pay the saim* when they 
mutu red.

Markets Flooded
The market wns deluged with 

Florida securities nnd it was im
possible to interest anyone in the 
further purchase of Everglades 
bonds. Over $2,000,000 of Ever
glades bonds lay in a bank in New 
\ ork for a year and a half. No 
ore would buy them.

The drainage board, rather than 
abandon the work was forced to 
borrow money from every availab
le source, ami did borrow and obli
gate itself in tin* snm of $1,500,000 
rather than abandon the work, 
trusting that the 1027 legislature 
would find some way to finance it.

Governor Martin explained that 
tin* bonds were five per cent 
bonds to yield 5 5-8 pec cent inter
est which he declared to lie a good 
price. He said that the exact 
tit ice could not yet be determined 
because tin* m aturity of the bonds 
have not yet been decided upon, 
hut that the present agreement 
with the New York bond house 
was n most profitable one to the 
state,

"I suppose tlmt some fellow will 
come along now after it is done, 
nnd say In* would hnve paid a bet
ter price for the bonds," the Gov
ernor said. "Of course, after Dillon 
Read and Company, the largest fi- 
nanders in the world, has taken 

cry other portion | l.old of the matter, these fellows 
can easily come forth now, stimu
lated, and with n little more m ur
age, That is always to he expect
ed, but they never came forth be
fore".

Talks To Itnde County 
Addressing tho Dade County de

legation in the monster audience 
Governor Martin suid:

“ I ant aware that some agita t
ors have mndo all kinds of sta te
ments about what the taxes will 
la* on tlq* land situated in the ar
ea, which statements are false, rl- 
dirulnus. and absurd. Suppose a 
half mill ad valorem tux is put on 
the lands lying in the drainage dis
trict. The entire amount for the 
11 counties would bo around $50,- 
000. Dade county’s part would ho 
a fractional portion of tlmt.

Suppose the lands lying in your 
county did pay front $H,0ft() to 
$10,000 a year for their own 
drainage wouldn't it In* worth tt 
11 you to have this great urea 
drained right nt your doorsteps? 
Will $8,000 or $10,000 a year put 
Dade county in bankruptcy or beg
gar its people? You are putting 
up $400,000 for a convention to go 
to your city for two or three dnys. 
Don’t you believe it just ns wise 
ait investment if! you paid in taxes 
$8,000 or $10,000 a year for a few 
years for the purpose of opening 
up this great agricultural area 
right at your doorstep? Would tl 
not lie worth as much as a con-

Florida legislation lias a lawyer’s 
cunning been so apparent in the 
drafting of a legislative measure. 

New York Lawyers Hired 
I found that it wns drawn in

Ernest Houshohler left Fridnv

New York by the attorneys for Ivenl,on lhttl whuI'1 K«» “ > >"l,r ‘ i*>’ 
the bond buyers. I was mtichif,’r lwo or three ' l,iy" 7

W. Brock and C. P. Bmck of 
D*»lm Beach spent Friday 

I with Mr. and Mrs. Georgo 
‘"i on Myrtle Avenue, coming 
specially to attend the fun- 

H Mrs. A. D, Brock.

Woman’s Club, Oak Avenue near for Jacksonville where In* "'ill 
Third Street, nt 11 o’clock; Sun- apeml a few day* on business, 
day School at 10 o’clock. Subject]
fo r  tomorrow, "Life". , w . w< sunnlnndWednesday evening lienling ser-l oir. non o n . . » . . .
vices which include testimonies of announce the •nth <> r  . « |
Christian Science healing are also Yin* baby has bee 
holt! in the Woman's Club at 7 o’
clock.

This Church maintains a

Mae

■Ltimles t'.Yincent left Friday 
*srnsvilie.S. C., where he will 

hG family who have been 
'ting (he |,ast Hjx veeeks visit- 

| "■knives in South Carolina, 
plan to return home Monday.

amazed to learn that our g"ver- 
nor had left this in the hands of 
New York attorneys. I have al
ways felt that a lone Florida Gov
ernor turned loose in Wall Street 
must watch his step. Wall Street 
has met many Governors in its 
day."

Dana accused the Governor of 
barring nil other bond houses 
from bidding mi the bonds except 
the Dillon, Read nnd Company and 
Eldredge nnd Company of New 
York and that the bonds bad been 
"privately sold" by the state’s 

Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Lovejoy and (chief executive.
It is not it fact Mr. Governor

free J.G.Rnll leaves Saturday even- 
Reading Room, No. 517 First Nut- j|W for Coronado Bench where he 
ional Bank Building where the will spend the week-end with his 
Bible and all authorized Christian family.
Science lit era tore may is* read, i _____
borrowed or purchased. Open Wed-’
ncHlny and Saturday from 3 to 5 ^  for .Sy,ve«ter,(in

’All' are welcome to attend the where they will spend several . that you faced men in your office 
services and to make us.* <.f the weeks. | before it wits announced that
Bending Room. --------  these bonds had been sold, men

Mrs.E.D.Chittenden and Miss j representing a reputable bonding
Edna Chittenden leave Monday for house, who told you that they

Colo., where they will ! were prepared to pny nt least DH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

There will be no preaching scr- jit’nvt*r 
vice at 1 he Presbyterian Church' (, fhe lufflR, , r>
Sunday. Sunday School will im _____ .
hrld at tho regular time, 0:45 A .I M ** n

tr t’thc Vhureh. The pastor. D r 'E - ;™ ' ™  ^  ^
D. Brownlee is away on his vnen- *5l'« , w,'ire 
t:on nnd will remain away until ^"rtn igni.

'• Frank Peters left Wcdnes- j Aug. 1 . I
»'enmg f„r Providence, R. I„ --------
“rUgeport, Conn., where she Mrs. Ernest ---------  ------- —
•pend severe I weeks. She will Ison Kurlyli* nre spending several Htey will visit their daughter Mrs.

they

Shinholser 
or Daytona 

will spend a

Mr. and Mrs. W.A.Zachary 
Householder nnd n),iioretl Friday to Miami where

If the president of the State 
Chamber of Commerce sees fit to 
try to break up the financing of 
this great project tiitd give hit 
state a black eye, in showing to 
the world that Florida cannot 
complete a project that she began 
22 years ago, joined hy tho Senat
or of the stale, I shnll not jtormlt 
them to circulate and make state
ment* unchallenged that are not 
la rue out by fuels, It seems to me 
that in common fairness I should 
have the support of the senior sen
ator of this state anil the presi
dent of the State Chamber of 
Cnmnerce in an effort to carry on 
this great work to u successful 
conclusion rather than to have in
sinuations and circulation of state
ments that are inaccurate, which 
can do nothing hut injure Florida 
and her progress."

VIENNA IS SHUT 
O FF BY WORK 
OF REVOLTERS

h "  impMiii.it home by Mrs. I days nt Jacksonville. 
H Miish who has been visiting 

in Now York and New
*y. J

I"; Waller Raines nnd Miss 
. •juipman plan to leave Mon* 
f"n Rusiun.Mnss., where they 

I , 0*e house guests of Mr. and 
I crank I* Hoyt. Before* re- 
r 1*.' home they will stop In New 
J and Washington, I). C., for 
N t  time.

I"  Evelyn Cooper, state diier- 
1 ’ " 'id iIs „f the W. C. T. U. 

. * been spending several 
'n Hanford leaves here In 

Itin l.. f!r" ,u*r G'finer home in 
c- i J u f r 11 short visit before 

re., .0 Mmtieapidis.Minn., when* 
,„i i.r,'l,r,,M *‘t Florida at the 
-V ! 1‘*"*°"d medal . contest

“  he held August 27.

Mrs. Ernest Goriniey nnd cltild- 
re*tt have returned from Coronado 
Beach where they have been spend
ing several weeks.

Rush St, John.

Judge Janies G. Sharon motored 
to Jacksonville Friday where he 
will join Mrs. Sharon and son, 
Alec, who are* the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Pelot.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan R. Me 
Clellnnd of 403 West 18th Sirect

Miss Nell Willinms left Saturday 
morning for Orlando where she 
will spend the week-end as the 
guests of friends,

Mr. and Mrs. J.R.Hend nnd fam
ily left Saturday morning in their 
c:ir for Hardeeville, S. C., where 
they will make their future home.

for the type of bond proposed in 
this issue?" he challenged.

Raid On Treasury 
“ Is it not a fact these men 

were told they would be given un 
opportunity to bid on the bonds,
and that If their bid was the best ---------
that they would get the issue? I (Continued from page one) 

“ Anil Mr, Governor do you I which sanctioned the acquittal of 
know that nt the time you were'those chnrged with the killings, 
nmklng this statement, the men The rioting socialists swept 
you were talking to hail nlready I through the streets beyond con- 
seen un agreement option ing  I trel of the police and the army 
these bonds to Eldredge nd Corn- (r'{'d the Palace of Justice, demnl-

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Barker an
nounce tlie birth of a daughter

unnntincc the birth of a daughter. Thursday evening July 14 at the
The baby has been named Marga 
retie Fay Me Clellund.

Mr. and Mrs. E.A.Douglass and 
Mr. and Mrs. B.G.,Smith leave Sun
day morning by motor for Tallu- 

: imssee whore they will spend a 
few days.

I'ernald lJiughton hospitul.

Mrs. Dick Brown utitl two child- 
r It left Saturday for Coronado 
liea.h where they will spend « 
week with Iter mother Mrs. J. G* 
Bail.

imny tind Dillon and Read ?
.“ If the Governor says he never 
faced men prepared to offer more 
than 1*1, how tines he know since 
he never gave them a chance to 
file a bid?

"The entire transaction ha* 
t>e«n characterized hy secrecy, 
by mystery, by evasion, nnd by 
silence. Surely neither the gover
nor nor any one else can, in the 
face of the records, deny that."

Dann dubbed Diet bund issue 
as "un attempt to trick the con
stitution of the State of Florida."
"1 ant here to stale to you that 
never since the dnys uf reconstru
ction and carpet-bugging has a 
raid of equal magnitude been' pAnts,
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Fleet Sixteen FLOGGKR SENTENCED
--------- - •  «L_ _

TOCCQA, Gn.. July, 10.—(IN S » 
—\V, G. Acree high school supor- 
(rdondent today was sentenced to 
pay tt fine of $100 and serve 12 
innnt Its on the chain gang follow- 
ig bis conviction hist week on 
charges of ussiiult and buttery 
growing out of the flogging of 
Mrs. Ansley Bowers.

k .rre; - \ ,• *

W k

' j p

f .

MILTON—Live Wire Grocery 
• Compuny enlarging store on Ala. 
bnmn Street.

(To Late To Classify)

FOR SALE:—Filling station, gro
cery and restaurant on lease on 
Dixie Highway between Winter 
Park and Sanford. Fine location 
nn<| business, Good living rooms, 
modern equipment. A once in a 
while bargain, inquire C, A. 
Haines, Sanford Herald Office, 
Sanford, Fin.

GET ETHYL G >*
WIGHT BRO-

bltk

Ittl f t iU

■>T»,

Do Your Shoes 
Look Shabby?

•Hill H a r d w a r e
will I’e fin iah  th e m  fo r  you  

w ith  llogut’8 L m itio r in a n y  

o f  Uio

Popular Sliades
5 0 c  P e r  P a i r

Speed and accuracy of stroke e x - ' 
plain the sensational play by which 
Betty Nuthall, 16-year-olR Eng- 1 
li*h girl, won her way into the Tin- I 
uU of the women’s singles nt the 1 
Wimbledon tennis matches. Mollu ! 
Mallory the American, wns one of 
the tournament stars who sue- j 
corn-bed to Betty’s racquet 
prowess.

Jury In Lengel Trial 
Is Given Murder Case

islicd it police station. Angry mobs 
gathered on every corner burning 
effigies of cabinet ministers and 
shunting frenzied cries of:

"Down with the government.” 
The riots threaten a general tie- 

up of till industry.
Troops were placed on guard in 

every portion of Vienna, nnd the 
city took on the appearance of an 
armed camp. Machine guns were 
inmntted at street comers, and the 
.military ordered to open fire at 
once should the mob attempt fu r
ther demonstrations.

Hospitals were reported crowded 
with persons injured in the rioting 
who included many non-part ici-

(’ANTON OHIO. July 16. (INS) | 
The jury which will decide the I 

fate of Sarunus A. I-engel, former 
Cnnton police chief, churged with 
complicity in the Don Mellett mur
der. retired to begirt deliberation 
ul 1:1H ii.nt. today.

I^ngel wns tried for alleged par
ticipation in the Mellett death plot 
Thu killing occurred exactly one 
year ago today.

After pleas hy F.R. Hahn, for 
the defense* and C. B.McClintock, 
for the state, ami u luncheon recess, 
court convened at 1 p.nt. Judge* 
Clevenger finished his charge to 
the jury 18 minutes later.

July Invites You
lo take advantage of the marvelous opportunities to 
save on building that can he obtained in this month. 
Never will a more opportune time present itself. We 
will cheerfully furnish you with estimates, informa
tion and helpful suggestions that will prove very bene
ficial.

Security Lumber Co.
Phone 797 520 Maple Ave.

a t:

"HEAD TAXES" GO UP 
KEY WEST, Fla., July 

(IN S)—"IJaad taxes" the sum ul- 
ions must pay to riitur thu United 
States showed an increase of more 
thuii 25 per cent for the flscul 
year ending June 30 over the 
same period 12 months previous, 
according to a report juat Issued 
at thu local customs bureau.

The Little Gray Shoppe
Opp. P. O.109 Volusia Ave

is displaying

New Linens
Cards For All Occasions
New Books in the Lending: Library

.41 ' «

The Little Gray Shoppe

t’i . ** __________
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ta l murder of Mrs. lirownidl nnd u m ighlmr, Mr . Alfred lienm i. , C'ri V/ith th i* f)|
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different.purls of tlio city. < r« v.
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; Scenic Meadows In Harbor 
A t New Haven Are Turned 

To Commercial Purposes
NEW HAVEN* Eofiri., July 1*1- | day 1 -if. of hip tl • put

(IN S)—1The rn'itrlowf Unit flank in > r.■ iI■ ■ :.#i . 
tli*« easterly aide of New Huvii, nioni; «.-in.. I ' I, I. . <
harbor are being turned lo com- (»h11»s a; tin. I E IE,pi ,. < >,
niercinl purpose*. From the time pony I ; d>. p, ■ ‘ I u 1 r 1
the first nettlcm of Now .Haven making water v .r. to it r 
put into the harbor In the property hnldiiv'\  and I:
meadow* havo hud but a scenic val- ohm ■> an  it..< lit." in 111.• l 
un in tho local scheme of th in g . Company.
I t  remained for tile Hoppers Com- An ambition plan, n a ■ ■. 
puny * of Pittsburgh, to realize the England, in. In i-n outlined I 11 
valuo of the property and to ac- I Hopper* Compauya Tl .<• < 1 i
quire ownership quietly. And now j lie made from coal I m.a ted in i N
the Hoppers Company is a t work Haven hnrb i iij (
on forty-odd huge cuke ovens that ! huge uinotii,’ of i . d
lornc folk believe will

t<i
ew

Immc i l«i which the business Is 
cat rind.

“(sit Kate Ceremony”
On one oecusioo, w c o rd in g  I" 

m in is te r  nml 
■-failed the of- 
i, W (>r«l Orciis I . 

of a cut ra te  
,f the 11reach* 
practice to ao-

II..Hip. who stales 
jtli.el two mini,’ter.. sp-nd pra* ticnl- 
; ly Lin- i Hi ire day jn  I lie . otirllo.imc, 

not far from the coinity clerl J of*
| fit e door, d n  hires:

“ I t ’ i 1' i‘lHiur to  lit? a  iiuii'nnc" ami 
I entjph who . .me hero to  c l  a 
I niaeriatre* lircn ie a re  bfldtt* red by 
j uno o r  both preachers  Who jiiuke it 
,a  hadn -  is of unHin(( jibuph i in 
ilia r r  in it e up In rt*. * ' * '■

“ I e coll on*1 Inslani••• in .which 
| twii p reachers ' were: on nppneit" 
(•tides «>r the coapl'-. (•».' wa of* 
I ferillt* to perform  tli*' mWlfiait*' for 
| SJ.hO, while tie* Other 

1,1,],! K I nl Mill iia '
|*ut Pfcm In i ■ (

Hollis declared th a t  I 
the  lidnisti'l s to  rein i 

I tin* office and no t ■■•din' 
im id - .  .T hey  did. h- 

j o f  thmn kep t  Ida eye • *» u 
I Uo. door while eoiipE:' ’

"W o •/inatml a m-w pji 
the i rack," H*d^hi Fahl/liiit 

I opt Aide one of the

.in.! t * vie lirtturintsit of New E nir-!
E id !Jtrsl/’f.indbcrph nod Chain-.

tbmlin have wriltCh a nithfinffV n- 
)■ >i lijorkie.s to industrial Ni w ' 

la s d,” few re ili. d lh«» p a rt!  
this Sod toil in pluyinir in ilm I 

Ians imbii tiy.
r< view of ih<> Nr.w Entlum l 

(ributioh to tiila mode of trams- ! 
itidii which hue up a in received |
I irnpeltm hy the fliKhln or 
IA ml and I'yrd d i 'closed tha t j 1,1 
n firmH In this- f . lion made | 

pan ; or nmtcrial for the IJnd- * 
l.cryh plane; ‘

'i lm conquest of the a ir has j VlA 
aroused New. Englanders to lim | 
po;witilitieH that the future holds 
nml the slof'an of ntiiuufuclurcr'J 
hen* I “to spare no cl fort to in- 
Miro tlml New Enirlaml industry ) *
: hall load in v *  1 fojdnj; Ihi ■ in W 
form o f  t ram  portatieii.’’

Tlio epoeliul flh'hta of the Intre
pid Amoricnii airmen have stirred 
New England eoiomanitlcs to taku

SI. n 
Tl 

and
a t i l  

'I I 
Anns 

| Mis.; 
1. 
Ja

the

\Y
fri

, . to Sunday afternoon. I women," ’hyenu women" and so on. 
lark Alatlmra entertained | New York hus never been slow to 

i and neiccit j nick name its Khitielundcrs and its 
Hrowninjr* nnd the rpirit of the en
tire country was demonstrated 
when it made l.lndbetrerh it»l own 
“Eindv". Washington alone has 
lAyffcd beMt.d in thin great po*iiu- 
lur sport.

An n m atter of fact, th? great 
men of the laud ns found in high 
office are i; iti such uwesome crea
tures as to h. robbed of this mark 
of popular esteem. ITohuhly every 
One of them reiilizea the vote-get
ting value of a good nickname, blit 

Hmv is Iw tn nicliniunc himself? i 
To fill this denumdi .wihr corro- 

, spliiident pri •ills :r few miggva- 
I lions ne, follow s;.

• 'Id f Jo tic; Wiliiafiii IfowuWl 
r.irry’' T an .
Senator Hurl It.” Pineapples"

E’eimlor William H. “ Lone Wolf” 
Ilorah,

Senator David “Eido” Reed. 
Secretary Andrew W. “ Money

bag*" Mellon.
Speaker Ni. Indus “ Baltly" I-ong-

wing tuoji .from fieft:
irura in Siuiford la it
IH d . ..Dead)'. ..Mathers,
r, S. Wood and Hoy

jf (leorgo I*>I*er
ey fi| >ent lust Sunday
-'J lie- Hills.
■1 1., roll Tanner and
Vnod were guest * or
if Oi Inhdo iuiit wi'ci*k-

loft Ju ly  2 foi Ht.
hero li., will play with
ol’cii estm  until

ill uu il for Paris with

S enn to r  Edward I. “ Red- bend" 
Edwards*

S ecretary  C urtis L). “ Holy 
W illie” Wilbur.

S e n a to r  Janie:; K. "T om atoes"  
W atson.

Se n a to r Henry F. “ Hot w ater 
bogs’* As hurst.

A tto rn ey  (Jeneral John  (1, “ T u r 
n ip s "  S a rg en t ,

S e n a to r  Claude “ W alru s” S w an 
son.

Congressm an Fiorello “Spa
g h etti” Lagurdin.

S en a to r  .1. Tliomns “ Dirigibles" 
Heflin ,

W ayne H. “J u n ip e r  D e n ie s "  
AV heeler.

IV. tm aider  C enern l Harry' S.
“Llerii it"  New.

S ec ie la ry  WUUnm'AI. "Kid-vm- 
a lo n g "  Jardiim ,

v s ®CT«t*nr Herbert “Mop,"

S uprem e Court Ju stir.  
Wendell “ W hltey" I.'oi,,,^ 

S en a to r  Hi rum W ..i- 
needles" Johnson.

S en a to r  A r th u r  It. ..p„ 
head Itobmson.

J - K -

* s r  r n ,n k  “ ■ ”p- 4
S ena to r  Thomas J .  I

W alsh . ul,( |
C ongressm an Emanuel *mi, J 

Celler, ■
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tor the niuhu- 
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Hr. 
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1 Sla t>
A t,gw lur.diiig fi iid for planes

! . ju ft !■. -it ' • ;■ veil ut North
(irufti-h, Mus; . tn*uc W orciiL-y tor;

11 'Ians for a iaruiuii;{ ;' !d a t Cdn-
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W. G O L D E N R O D
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Pittsburgh.

With the completion of the Hop* 
p e r’u project New Haven harbor in 
expected to be rejuvenated, and 
tile re are residontn here wlm hope 
to  see the water front regain Rome

eventually (be made ht re, ’I'he gas will 
tu rn  New Haven into a Rcconil jlli.ougho e i .<• . t . .

foils charter;! granted by the leg- * 
Isluluru in tho present year, nnd 
the coke will bo sold to tin* facLot ■ 
lea all through New England,

Few I foot s Now 
As a s ta rte r tho Hoppers Coni- 

of the oid-tiitm ainoiiot of Inn in. 1. pnn ban brourht md Die .. l i e  
For there was a jjay when New ven Hu-light •**».. f»i t. of the :>.i 
Iluven received ships from tho Coniieclirut ..ml I 
Bevcn seas, and the city today has Rumor of oegoll ill f • . Diet 

■*—  "* * |  gOS comp mi. - nre in tho wind and
are not denied. Thcv will I ., : up- 
plled gas made In re and piped inio 
storage tanks in other towns 
where tbe |iru><mre will. Is; in- 
crensetl for dvniestin n is.

Compared with oile r days but 
few boats have boon floated in

put paper over that, but bad
dnwSi been a:** l lie w ea th e r  

pastor of tl
el so w arm .
Huv. W .R .Jprd in . 
■ D,.»!!st P ro t 's tn

atnc'j i * 
the

hutch ill |r 
l..r. i,.linn-

his il«rbt to : elicit o ..rriages at tho 
< uurl |c ilRe.ilmdart'd be would tit

•t' tl ntiyiionj 
• “ vlrtltdioi

wa

n few families of wealth who"r; 
fortunes were foutaleil on vessels, 
particularly those that engaged lit 
the  Wutd Indies trade.

liegiilar Sailings 
Not no many decades loo k there 

were regular sailings out of New 
Haven fo rports in the Mediterran
ean and the Orient,

Ju s t an the automobile has been!to be 
milking Inroads on the railroad ’

dd nliow him lie
of Cod nnd m an.”

Dev. Jordan ' ; Inbtod that be 
Iv makes tibout *.!0 p •!* month 

f Ids own <-ongregi 
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L with Iter soli t diaries.
. King of Winter Dark- 
Hominy to call on Isilii 

er i,ml Mrs. Deo ism.
I Mrs. McKee were this 

. ami Mm. K. W, 
a t a bridge jsirty  in 

Winl. r Park Thursday evening 
Mr. vd Mrs. It. L. Crooni nm 

lored 
} In*; b.
ihltla m d Dowling Crecn. They 

I \vc.i'> i . oiupnnh’d hotiie from
I Howling (jr-on by M i's Hetty

Mr . Cromil’ti niece,
iL hero for a few weeks, 

I /I Tuimer Imd ns her guest 
(. dtp) j over ti., weth-eiid Mins CreWn of 

! Orlnudo.
.Mr. nml Mint. \Veniton, Mr. and 

MV-. V.iloi||lnp nnd little daughter 
and Mr ;. Little left Ttte day for 
f i.'ir  le lie. in following a

th Mr. anti Mrs. Wood,
i re iti’coiujihtiled home by 
\ (ifid and (dsti r. Mi; * l!en- 
■ will visit in Tampa for
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•t I M a . Carl Mi.th.'rs ex. 
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•When You Are At 
1 he Beach

Shop  :il O u r S to re  fo r  B e t to r  V a lu es  in :

H O SIlCItV , L 1N C E R 1B , H A N D B A G S , NOVICI.TY 
J IA V E IiltV , D R E S S E S , A R T  N E E D L E W O R K . 

N O T IO N S . B A T H IN G  S U IT S , C A P S  A N D  SHOES

COLLIER’S
A l Daytona On the Bead I

Directed U-WattrTlontcî
i i i w  y o :
NEW EST and m ost luxurious coast* 

steam ers afloat offer you  comfort l
c o n v e n ie n c e  s u p r e m e .

SAILINGS FROM JACKSONVILLE TO  NEW T(
C alling a t Charleaton

rvfrv Monday. Thursday unit Saturday at 3 P. M-
K. S. rhornkce July 7, 10, 26 Aug. LU
K. K. Mohawk July it, IK, L’H Aug. 4,1*
K. S. Sciiiinolo July 11,21, :JU Aug. H, H
S. S, Ajiache July 14, 2d Aug. 1, ll.H

mtnln M.ajton near A li- JV.i' ^ hui .If*f*!i‘ ' ' •,M" ' * "

,nu n of W intur 1'urk rpen t  
i:li Mi: E ldri  'ge :.t le r

pa sit'
1 Iti

ion, p I ker. < »tun a 
fif* ! f.i d KntU'iilr. 
' ' :imi Hobby He

I In,nor giua
T|HV .ellt

Dr. Met

'I n

tew  Uoutii have Iti'tin flonled III |
New Hayen linrbor, Twlcu n day n I L A l k l s  M A U \
boat loud of mitnmnbilcit er.nies Jn. I ______ ’___________ ___ ____

i/uunld. d nml nbipped
imilking md end* mi tbe r u l ln iB d i tliroui.li th, it. ■. Woo<| p h , 

car.li11Kuipta in Dane day;. :o  the nml . • I, ami me . ■ .1 fr■ M t 1
rnilroad i unco put New Haven't* form Hie re I -i (lie ru rg i , . Tbi
( 'hipping o u t  o f  buidne i. Tile i Hopper. Company 
m onoy th a t  New liuvenei in o jd h h n n g i  nil t i n , .

pi.it.a will i

r r
President Has Opportunity 'S'o Study 

Indians And Trees In The Black ?fi!l
j 1

!i! .*

,(! «

By '.luti riiiitlonut News Sen  ire 
R4JMI) CITY, July 10 1 ,, a.

tion tif Hie "Sommer White Hum e" 
in the “ Uluck ifilhi" of Suiitli 1) i- 
ko ta jio t only given President Cooj- 
tdge .opportunity to indulge hiit 
piscatorial proclivities, but n 
rhaii^e io become ocipminted with 
Jndiati lore of tho early Americana 
mid ne core a t first band romantic 
taleHcuf Hit! pioneera of Ilm early 
went?

Tbfi president may al to make 
hinnnlf “at homo" on a million- 
acre federal forest estate width

ed by hard editing nnd fire, and 
.'•"inc mining < hum.'.

Named lly NIoOX 
Tito name “ Hha I: Hills" w ir 

given to the i -iim by dm Sioux 
Indiana. In llmii tongue, it wan 
“ Palm Kapn," in alluaion to (lip 
Somber nppiariuK' of tho formt. 
dud heights mi reen from the 
plains,

'J im Harney En t war Mimed J 
for Ci’eiHtral Han i y wlm was tint; of 
the ea rit cxnlot. t • f the region. I 

'/’lie Pn ident will have, oppor
tunity to ;ee imw Natural Fore li

"T). \V. I ln ld iu rm n  Im > 
liken a co n trac t  to  build 1 

ru n t  and dwelling boil 
Country  (.lull Hoad. I:
Well llivdui way.

1
Friday  for a v is i t  to  1—r 
m other, a t  Willmtou,

Mr . A r lb u r  (In ttll '  I Me 
I ing two Weeks lit L ake l •(!' 
I M il.  liiitherliiB W all 
j I riduy H r Monlrn *.e, I 
h u l l s  to re tu rn  in th e  ra r l j  

v.liii li time lii'r nt'V/ horn 
vuinpleted.

! Air. and M. i. Cob ran  •«
| v .i .k -i  ml vi .it ing  n  lid i1
| f ieurgia. 'lin y were nee n 
; by Mi CM Until Itivers, who i.
I (he ir  gm i fi.c the  pan t  man 
I wins i t1 tu n  • d to h e r  home 
| Item, (in.
| Mrs, M. H M cDermott, •

, wtttt tiie :*,.evt of her d 
Eourtii oT July, Kite wa.< an 
it'd hy ht r < ,lighter and I, 
.Mr. ami Mi Cordon., :.l o i

Hy

th.

Ti n liUk .
it i ivi •! many iiintty J a

- n tin ned w- dnendtiy !/■
, from two month* vi. il in K o n . im , |  
j Jowa and Colorado. Mm MeKcu letl | "
‘ tin- following liirltiy for a  six 
weeks’ visit in Knnstis a n d  
i oh i ado,’ Slie • t d In return 
liv way of A iliville N. C. wliere 

hike will visit it. A. Ward a id  
family for n w« «• id tIn* Ward 

| raimiof r lioniCi' which in rionited 
| a t (lie Wlntot* 'Park Colony .nt
I Hint ! Motinlaht; N. , ...........  ,

Mr . ‘ i. H;( I i own mil. rt.dm d | "Ul,,l,u.'t 
[the Methodist Mldnmnury oci 
j of l/vicdo Wedin ndayafleri.tM.il 
her luu.lie. twOllty tv.'o mend

:?si mswGKiH
I  FTTFfX■>i JZ . .? / I k  / y  yr\ \ t1, . ,j oi iVi,’’ 'siiu/o/.l

\bk rS ^  Ileralil. a lira ea|.. r |.nl,|IkIi. ,| In 
"rCIfl'I1 >• i.fi.r.l, S, iinii. .1. I'oiiniv, I I.,i M;,.

,* ’ ’ i ne. a week lour i O eonreeii-

l l lpl : i lnt  III be  t a i l .  *1
a s  l o i t f os rw i l  t iy y o u  a n t i  t i l l s  e u t i s b
|li.i.', < ,| , v ,|i:n I.

Yl*. o a t  iit'.. o f  t i n .  Kill.) Mull t e d  K g  
. ■ u i t  t o  r,.i • .  I.. u .  ii . . 11jii.i

m* I 'D'act* «1 t i t . I Ma,  . Ii a, A. 1* l!, jr.  
f r .  >,i i n .  a* t r i o l u n t i . .  II. H. i , . . „v  

n ■ I t , t i l l . in  I .o| , i i .  M:< wi f e ,  t o  d m
I;. 111 v T r i e  ( I ’o n i l i u nv .  (,... i ’m , . -  
l l i . l o . l l , I,  Mil III 011.1 I f i l l i o  In In IT o f  
i .  > or . t  In -M .11.v•, i • Hoo k la,  ikiui  

. i f  111. 1’ol i l l e  i p . ....... Pi , , f p .  ai f l iol .
• . a p i  . F l o r h l n .

IL In f o> l i e . , J r i . e  I H i n t  III).. Vie.

'SKY DC
ritiiN duly JO—Tim

!>ei pie, fun. tinning 
..ii a m i  i L e w  In t o  i n  

l e d e i a l  overnment, 
• o r a  d i g n i t y  I l i a n  (I,.. 

)’ r...nt,, and it in \ery
h i i v !  J . fill.] any ininiiiily among

i ' eir ii ., o m in , suuiiing the 
laku  Ho tn • erimialy, 

n<| r'oidit tiny  shonlil |„. taken, 
bt pn.-:,iildy i e-|mi»uitde for the 
faiJiiri* of tl)i? ciiilitiai rllii'i/H In

l IVr P i’t'k", -I * i||lV lit* r»‘«if |*(
n o , t l r i l  l o  • .i ll il • d e f i d ,Uulita
to, ine. l  la lMh i o

W I T , \  I :srt  i n . I ,i.l a m i  o f f l .  lul  
•• d -r it." Circuit ('.inn ..f ti,.,'ll. rill 'i'lllllt 'lllliel.lt d l.'ll It . f  Itle Pl.,!e of IP ,lllll. it. 111,.) for 
H'lidnoli County, • ,, iMu n,,. in , 
ilu) of July, A. d ian7.

V. I M il’f II.AHH.' 'lei I t ’ f r l oil l •ollll, 
II.  A M W K K K t l  t U |ll, I y I , |(

fciIPM’IT t'd llllT  SI (At.)
WTIroii .  l i e )  I"  l Ou l i Inn ,

Polleitorit f..r t Ton |d a I mint. I'lllilikti July 2, a, til. 23, SU.

SUMMER FARES FROM JACKSONVILLE
Tu New York C ity ........... $36.54 ono way $59.18round tdp
To Ctiaileston.S. C .......... $12.00 I* "  $18.00 f  “
To Dostoa, Idas*..................... $42.82 !' f! $72.18 f! fl

T h t o u g h  l l c k a t a  a n d  b a i g a f  c h a c k a l  
to  a l l p f i n c l p a l  n o i t h a i n  ta a o t la .

, Summer Exercusion Now On Sale
Return  Limit Oct. 3],  1927

T ia n te m O b 01* Include* m e m  an a  in ti a* e r ,  
I r i t l . i  o ilie r tta tceoom a o f  p i r f r t l td  l u n l w a f /  
w ill, u  w ith o u t p e lta te  la v a to ty  and ahowrr, «!a*' 
w ith  tw in  i t ] d o u b k  l* d #  and  pelvate bath at ** 
r i lr a c l ik r c r* . Perfec t d in ing  aervice— table* m aD  
* rr« rd  foe tw o. four, »U ot e ig h t ik iw iu . Ofda 
\ , a i t l  I t  aod UkOulUP

F o r  l u r t h a r  I n f o r m a t io n ,  J t« H T * f l '« r  
7ici.af),  ate., apply to

CLYDE LBN1
J. It. ( ’aider Agent, Sanford, HI*. |  

Win. li, Clements,
District Passenger A$erd 
Pier I Jacksonville, Fla.

pn •nt f rom ' O vin ia  indu  I n l *ach to  thorn (In
Mu

,

tin.- ii,'.y niiplifl' r. Re*
.a nml wlfiij (Kltei.i 
o r,le:''Jauu*s tJeonre ui 

P arker ,  'i*. C. ‘Ilranru 
“ ' Li <, ‘b ie rs ,  Mm Mi i *t « lib. • 

('.., .,c o f  Drlundii, An iiite,,
i n  i ,m led by Mr.i, W. J*. ( , 

( 'l i . i t in yvi," given, full 
[ e l  l.e il social hour. I t i f n  dm,
I of i r.I.e and ice i n n i o  were

iiUnii-et witii which ii 
proudnem III Hie public e 

l li C.j . 1 ■; 1 «»<riY Llio i.iii'k.

oil of nick- 
i o', il, l ,

all
down lie re f'l't 
an mticii t i f f c

,orking off- 
H th -lt., „ t  
MU r e  lady

,d , A J‘, i) H um rtthe PIar». T„ Klaji 
L'oitii* to  T he  Ocean View Hot. I a t 

Coronatio Hearli, c | :l<
1 | Tlrnroly n  rrened, i.imlcrn, inu

__________ ______  i"  i*entente. K ites  83.f>0 n day
A Plnif, ?i;, per ** t . 1

I t i  , / b l  \*  '  | Hillgie, y2."» tie!1Tile,
E

fum llhcs one of the l i i r l i i l  cxuni- are iidminiht't devolop. <1. 11* 1
plea Of forest niuuugcnuiit by Hie ran : e Imw ti, Ju r a ir- arc n ,rj. 1 *li .
federal government. under f|iethod, that keep the foi • ’--  ----  T  ~  ------------- - a a .PI 'll!* r i ■ | l | l « -  l ■ ' i

"1 lih "Summer Wldto lion:. " !• . t pr,..vl,tg; E• gr i/.Ing i j ' '  ' I,
il located witliin tin* bottinluries of ;la!ed to J eep ti e rutlgO green; a i

M arrarti t  Cliff of Tam pa 
i'l days liiat v.i I. with

Mr
CuBlmr State Park, which iidiolnn Imw luud more valuable for f ir,,, ' ■ '
thi* IHack Hills National Fort-fit ing tliun for lind. r i;rowinr linn i"i: t - 
and the Ilaruoy National Kurt t, lieen m l vnilablc for home it-.id H. am! t i ,,,kin;, had 
botJi rifli in Indian lour and pion-ting.

i- Hopkij 
iile la.st 

i a t |u r ii

v i m ii  IMIeii yi u u  i u . < uu  i i r tv 
. Mi I fill M’.VIl'tH.I’ , 111 V
i i . i  i .n n i i t  *. i v t MAM - 

i ’ll vip c  ilitor.1i mill Alina l.lvli 
leo, t*1.11!|llutint oI ",
.t >>

j gue.
N il-, .MivI’le r  historic interest. I The fii Cr ; . : ab i i

Tlifche two iiationul forests, ret lionnl I . .f< -1 w, ie in Hie iliac! (
■side by Pros I dent Clovciam! in Hills in IM'.* ml l POO, and Hi - lim- 
JH97, .liuvo a net urea of 1,1 JH»,1 *»7 ,her lo iu* > wa- t o ear, rollv , 1 ! ‘ , I
acres - of Government innil, 00.000 leetnl, .under ; ,-ieiiiific t a r t rv , ,| 
acres of which oro in 'liieodoio tlmt the area can be ru t again  1 
Roosevelt Qumo Preserve nnd 60,- lO.'JIJ. Almut 2',.000,000 b ,ni f.
U00 ifi rm: in a Federal game re- of jogs i . cul 1 idl year from 
fugn adjoining tho Statu I’ark. the e I’m!, rid tirub* t ’v  !s under 
Within tho present boundaries o f jth r  same ineHiod*, with ran )i mi . j

over I lie Fourth , 
t lug'. Hopkins of

..■ rItt'iil, l " f ,  r u t HI .
I! Ill '  pdlll.M ' VI I* IN 
Ip.m.rd'.n, wlm»« i * a 

II1,1vlc.lv I*.
li, t ebj v le.I tfl, .1 ti nit r>

lliliiy |

,i III, ,1

( tJA'I'ES, Mgr.

a I

and Mis.- Frank Evans nnd] 
l Friday f u r  a  visit of 
l.n in l)ot,l< n uud otlu

M iiiiti. \ 1* , ,. 1,,
1. 1 U r  t*'lt 1!!'
i' n  mh f I HJil

i ih d  i*' f'H| till

Ellon J. Mougiilon‘o*
Arcitilccl

I <i t N at’l. Hunk Hh.g, 
Sanford, Flu.

i i.

ithin tho present Imundaries o f (1hr snme inethofl*. with yurli m, J 
the ffrrOsts there are also 240,467 j Improvement t,, the f , t  tf,a. , 
acres of patented lands, some of i v. ti tile fori '. fxpu  l (., main- , p ,
them in prosperous furms and tnln thin anna: I hurw : ' i : v, r ,},. !
ranches on the stream  bottoms, 'and even lo ii. ii it to iO.O'/'i,
eom^ timberlund moru or less abus- 000 feet,

Sunday for il,« Citl- 
•ing Camp ut Camp 
In. a , n, lli,, followiig* 
1 • •’ * diver Duntcl r,

i o lu-r, l.eo Covli- 
at-

,1. it

i'ucliing EtirniUiro 
Druyin*'—Storage

C. Ea Chorpening
tM iimu 3,102 o r  5 7 0  VV

( M i til
Luc he, utid A rthur C

H

Railroad Over The ......
Sahara Desert To

V w n n o o  c0 'i b - t r im s; ..... ...  a .......j.
J S l l l l l  1  I t l l l L C  1 d and , un find i lift a i.-nt !.d„ ,

— I ----- f f  J y1# 11,1 * pot* Tho i e e k t i i . ,, it ,
PiOtES, July HtAflNEj i l ’VnpiP-. 7   ̂ j ,

is lifter mi ned to  build a Tram:- CROVEI.’iND lie-,vy , 
Sahara iui)rop«t, ]n principle the | mi nt o f  e.nh'rfiPdiaiu l/(-ldg , j ,  
flet-iilpd upon. Construction  will he- from (ins,-,dumb 
Jfln bti noon us Parliam ent i.m l>, ' | |
p«*rsufldi-d to  provide tho iiocl-s - 
v a r y Mfunits, u t  (cuht $2t),0I)ii,U(H/.

"A  * r runs-S ahara  railroad j,n  h- 
e n ts V>fewcr <jjff it ul<it-r Jhau the 
T iuiiH-Siberion which the Ruodun 
im i i t .  witii less modern and Jete 

erfnl fociUtlcf than  tho e
Vldch WO can Use in North Africa," * Pre .. rlpllun for
doclortd 31. Pierre -Launay, ns- M lll/iritl, ( 'fifths u r d  I-Vver

u S g & 8 r* J ? t£ > ?  'jp ,m 1
J<laialng tho  prevent a ttitu j ot t i y  "  '

d h n n e l l
t.r\v .courtla,Ur 
ly.

I ' lag lc r  Courtty'u 
completed receiit-

RH'HY Sewaiieo 
inpany eiitabilhhea

, V.l l.S 111 I In- A 
, .. g ii * r tint,It- lx 
• ■uitU ijlurldu.\\ |l lit ., 11.•■ liiil-,t of Ilm 'A,l t o- I of th- **lreiill <
iij* tu., jtt* «j a y </f J ii I A* l*. 1

y. u. tcolPii.A' 
cl, rk Hh-eim C'.uit H< tnluolel

tty A. ,M. \V

NOTICE TO THE DEPOSITORS 
OF THE SANFORD BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

U /H r/('111,
TTP'IIAI.I.. 

for con,at 
I ' l n l  IU l.

------------ ---------

I-TETtSlIia II I’la t r  I ia t t i ry

UATTERY&

10 b ' (  T ltlC  CO.
. '820  \V  j.s . N t.  —  J’huiu* 3 3 2 W

9 1 0 . 0 0
l'l\i hi i igu

*

- ----------------

F o r  AcJiimt < ' r  l i r n l  Fee l  
Kerf A I-'uut Sjic, i.ili.-I . 

Piuian {$2 J 'p r A pi mint mert
Dr.'S. K. Vidler

Chiropodist
A t I-iojfd’s  Slum Ktoro

” r— --------

|Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits

<i? T i

M l
112 E. Second St. 
.1. il. JACKSON 
I’liouc 61L

. —

(One D.it S u ’.kc :ji.00> ?

Sanford Laundry
p h o n e  4 ;

'Die three banks of the city have entered into 
an arrangem ent whereby the Seminole Coun
ty Rank and The First N ational1 Bank have 
taken over tho* deposits of the Sanford Bank 
and Trust Company. Therefore checks on the 
Sanford Bank and Trust Company will be paid 
upon presentation to either the Seminole Coun
ty Bank or The F irst National Bank.

SANFORD BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
By JJ. C. Du Bose, President

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK \ 
By A. R. Key, Cashier

fJ’l IF FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SANFORD 
By B. F. Whitner, Cashier

i#* *

1
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T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D , SATITHDAY, JU L Y  10, 1027 PA G E  SE V E N ife  -

inc
8 H 4 H I I  H A t f  ★

Phone
1 ^ 8

[ford Daily Herald

T AI). RATES
ih; CahIi i» Advance

a d s  will he received 
tons and COlIcclor acnl 
11el> for payment-

___ Die a ti»"
Sc a One 
7c a I in"

rates on request.
forj reduced rates are 

|t ivo iimerUons. 
lords of nverniio length
luted n Hno.
Tmni charge of oOc for 
tort ion.
I.lvrrtiflinp in restricted
l  r classification.
[error is made The San- 
Laid will ho responsible 
} one incorrect insertion. 
Icrtiier for subsequent 
is. The office should he 
immediately in case of

|> ADVrtltTlSRBH
(lleiald representative 
l ■ fnmilim with rntes, 
I ,n i clueouication will 
L  cempiote Infortnatmn. 
LoU wish, they w ilt assist

wording your want ud. 
it more effective.

i'OItTANT NOTICE
lr.if. rs should give their 
l ,r postoffice audreSa as 

their phone nun.her if 
csire results. About one 
out of a thousand has 

bhonn and the others 
Icommunh.ito with you 
Ithcv know your address. 
llUei.nliminnce MUST he 
| h person at I he Hanford 
| office or by letter. Tele, 
discontinuances are not

oo, . Prompt - Efficient 
.Service

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ford jfonerutor* exchanged $ l.UO 

; Generators, starters, magnetos, 
j fans, lighting plants and power 

motors, all mal.es and types re- 
' paired and rebuilt. Armature wlnd- 
; ing. All work guaranteed ns now 
equipment. Business established 
11*14.

Wilson Electric Co.
IK Forest S treet 

w Jacksonville, Fla.

SANFORD Overland Co. Willy-i- 
Knights A Overland, Whippits. 

Dark A Commercial Sis. Phono nK.

SEMI NODE lit li.'li <:>- ESSEX 
INC

20,1 Oi.k Are 
Phono -it

4— Hi i si ness Service

I VOUK IIUS1NESS —raid appear 
ing daily in this column will 

j reach over !t,U0u every day!
.-and it costs no little a III word 
ad for one mouth costs only $2J>0. 

Phono 148 *
Just ask for “< hnuificl Depart

ment”

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WAJ.LS 
WITH THE NEW WAI.E PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION- CALL PHONE Jlir.-.l OR 
SEE, V. C. COM.IN. SANFORD, 
FLA.
PHONOGRAPH... repairing, piano 

tuning by ox ports with 17 yearn 
experience. Sanford Music Store 
ami Gift Shoppe. Room Hi & )1 1L 
Lander Arcade, Phone 8.'I2.

Detrend on
KOVAL CLEANERS A DYERS 
Wc clean anything. Do ull kinds of 
plaiting. Phone 481-J,
BUILDING BLOCK.*'. irrigation 

boxes amt general cement work 
Miracle Concrete Co .1 E. Tor- 
willcger. Proy. .'Ird and Elm.
LANKY.S DRUG STORE- Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 
r.s pear you as your tihonc. Cal! It'd

/THIN '"id PLUMBING— ‘ j.IJM ItEIl and complcui lire I t  
|,cciait/. We l.aiidl. electric building material. Low price..

pumps, home light amt Keairily Lumticr Co., “ Where Govi 
|UiiU. Saufurd Machine Go. (; riit|cs c „ me Frora** Manic and 

--------- | Sixth. Phone 7‘J7.
----  —  CONCRETE in every shape and

COUPE,—A-l condition. form, idocks, tile roofing, orna- 
tirva, llassler xhoch-ah mentals, etc*. Sanford Cement Prod- 
jiiice $!I5. Seminole Tilt* ucts Company, Fifth unci Maple 

III W. First St. Sts. Phono 112-W.

LADIES:- Enrn $18 dozen sewing ISEK MRS. MOFKITT, for furnish- 
nprons; absolutely no selling; c x -1 c*d or unfurnished houses, all 
perlenec unnecessary; materials modern, very reasonable, t i l l  Ccl- 
cut, Adressed envelope brings in- cry Ave. Phone -I20-W.
st ructions. ALPHA, 202 Main S t . , ------------------------------------------ ------
Patterson, New Jersey. SIX ROOM HOUSE for rent, c«r-
--------------------------- ---------------------' nur Oak nil11 Evans St. after

Britain to U. S. OUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS

b— Help Wauled (Male)

WANTED:— A-l shoesnlcsmnn. 
Om that knows. V. M. Fountain 
to . Del wind, Flu.

HAVE 12 ACRES, tl acres r>f 
muck, want a good man to take 

it on haies, P. O. Box No, 1*0, O r-' 
lantlo, Fla.

July 20, Phone 20.

5-ROOM.......bungalow for rent,
with hath and garage, on French 

Avo., near Jlth  St, Phone 221 or 
call at 001 Park Ave.

BOYS WANTED—Can use five 
good boys who are hustlers. Can 

i a i n u i high as n dollar an after
noon, Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

8— Financial

FOR RENT: —5 room unfurnish
ed stucco bungalow, 2 bed 

rooms, living room, dining mom, 
kitchen (equipped with electric 
range,) hath (with hut and cold 
watr)*). I heated 21100 Palmetto 
Avenue, rent summer rates, plume 
! IS.

•I-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
rent. 1700 block, $25 a month. 

Box 1700 care Herald.
MONEY— to loan on Improved fie

ri m bit resilient ml proper!) .n
Sanford a t O pcr rent Interest no i.-0R SAU.;:_].*(lur loom cottage 
brokerage- Address Loan P. O Box 
5(i:» citv.

1 1 —MlHcclinneono
CAR AWNINGS, -keep out the 

dazzling sun and drizzling rain, 
eat* owners need them, $.1,60 a pair 
is dirt ehenp. Salsemen nn.l sales
ladies are eleaning up with this 
newest auto necessity, call or 
write for particulars. Auto Awn
ing Co, II Ball Bldg.

IB— Mouses F o r -Sale

on one of best lots on Magno- 
j lia Avenue, nead South Side 

,' School Price reasonable. Terms 
• to soil purchaser. Owner llox -PH 
'care Herald.

FOR SA LE:--due of best five 
room bungalows on I almetto 

Avenue, in Sanfold Heights, cor
ner lot, equipped with electric 
range and water heater, price less 
than market value, terms to suit. 
Box Pi C. O, Herald.

12—Wanted
FOR SALE:—Five room Spanish 

bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 
car garage, nice lawn, immediate 
possession,—can’t he heat for the 
price, terms $2Uf).0li rash, Imlnnce

Herald.
MARRY IF LONELY: most sue 

.cssful “ Home Maker"; him- manthly. Box l IH car, 
duals rich; strictly coufiidcntial; 
reliable; years experience; doscrip 
lions free. “Tile Successful Club"
Mrs. Nash, llox 550, Oakland,' BEST BUY IN AGU1GULTUU 
Calif. ! AL LAND

m

fis.V.

I
2U— Farms For Sale

munccmentH I

ionic b Hen

d o d g e
■ i* mis and Graham I ruc!:.i 

; n th  St. Phono 8;
I

GlJVKKNth SMITH 
Geiieial Loniractor 

Kill West F irst St rev* 
• t  Phone 441

NS .V COWAN CO. auto MEI a L ROOFING — The Roof Ev- 
lur and sheet mcUl works, a rla tt,I1|r> Metal shingle-:; 
mh Ave. i hone 710-W. man,ling scinn tin and galvanized

roofs, See .lumen li. Cowan. Oak 
ave. mid Thud St. Phone 111.

WANT TO DO .SEWING for sm all' In The State Of Florida 
hoys and gills. Phone 82H-.L \ In the flowing vv. il district neiu

---------------------------— --------------- I Sanford, with clay subsoil. On
MEN AND WOMEN "f good up-| the hlglrwny und one mile fro.c 
peatance to work for « local con- It. R. station.
«e>u Easy work, full or spare time() Already cleared, Perfect 
good remuneration. Pay every duyi drainage.
Apply to The Herald Office. | Virgin soil of unsurpassed fei

T n m  v i v i m ' i i  ; tility, will grow anything.I . -ALARM TOOLS \\  ANTED 1,0W) Acies in units of A urn*
WANT TO BUY tractor- disc plow,' as many as you want 

hm row, ditcher. W. M. Young,! AT A PKiCE SO LOW IT
2t)o' N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 775.

!a  —  A p a r tn ie n t  F o r  K en t

,‘i-ROOM FURNISHED npartment 
for rent, private Hcrccu poivh, 

desirable II10 Oak Ave. Plame 
108-W.

FURNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping, with or without 

galago, 01H Laurel Ave,

W ild
"Make Your Head Swim" 

Homo Seekers, Here Is Your 
Chance

It May Never Corns Again 
If you can inukc u small cash 

payment and finance your Lr*i 
crop, it will easily pay for tin 
land.

If you are looking for a "Soup" 
Here It Is 

Son Mo At Ones 
W. N. YOUNG 

Bargains In Beal Estate 
Park Ave. und Commercial StLOU RENT—Wager apartments

clean, cool, cozy, especially well | ---- -------------~ —
located, 70S E'il'1 Street, Daytona i * -l~ -r\crpngp  F o r  Salt? 
Beach. Week or month- utility fur-

W iUHT-CHRlSENUEIt'O PRINT 
SHOP — 1’rinting, Kngriving, 

Embossing. ;im us iirst. We >lo 
It. I’hono 417-W. K. R. Avenue- 
Gommercinl Street.

lANFOUD HUICK GO.
212 Magnolia Ave .

Phone 307

MODEL TRIM CO. 
lim the car, not the owner.’1 
|hom> K17 f«r estimates 

I'. W. RADFORD
IRUPS—MARMONB 5—Hr Ip Wan U*tl hr male
f t !  Avt!raOW,I*lwno 137 COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER

_ | " an ted , fiome bookkeeping ex- 
t-'EW . \NFOKD BOOSTER *" "cn. e tteccc.uiry. Apply A. P. 

only Jl.tm, S tudehnk-r * <mn«.*lly and Son.

nuhe.L

Ask for carbon juice wi th .. ,
P i"|. the knock. San LADIES:- t a r n  $10 dozen sewing 
Garage Go, I iiproim honiej' • ’xperience unite, -

| cessarv nintci iah cut, instructions 
M,N I i iR 11 FORDSON furnished . Addressed envelop - 
[Ldwaril Higgins Inc. i I rings particular. Milo Garment,
pr.-ial a Palmetto. Phono 3dt iLTfi Rmndwuy, Bayonne, N. J.

IM’N !>()!»

FURNISH ED A PA RTM ENT—
Throe room* and hath, all mod

ern conveniences, good locution 
reasonable rent. Phono 8.’Il-.L

TWO rooms, kltrheaette and hath;
iieauliful outlook: all improve

ments; attractively furnished ;
model«t»> rent by week. Youiig’s 
A pat tmcnls, office 200 N. Park 
Ave.

MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
Just three mites from the citl 

limits on highway I have eight 
acres of muck inpds that can I* 
bought for $500 an acre or special 
price made on nil of it. Thirty 
acres in entiro tract includes eit- 
i us lauds and other good garden 
lin.L Fine place fur poultry an* 
truck of all hinds. Men can muk 
living raising bulbs, celery, vrge 
t allien and poultry for Sanford am 
Orlando markets. Address R.\A. < 

i care Herald. This will not h»> or 
TWO NLIW— nicely furniched j market long. If you d«> not (hin* 

apart mens. $25 per month. *.H < (Mm laud is worth the price try l»
I luiv some of the muck Ian,la ii 
j cl her parts of *hc cnmitrv.

/  s m -m  O o m V
j  VA/AKJN1A A L L E Y ? S  H A F T A  

B E  G O IM ' w iTi-\
B\NA .  H E S  A  MOV^E. 

•spE.ntEML.Er> s o e v /e tY  
- i PVm  m e :  a m ’ b e . 

iT .

J

i
Captain F. T. Courtncv, British 

flyer and lest pilot, is ready to 
emhaik on a flight from Calshot, 
England, to New York. He plans 
to land his seaplane in New York 
hnriior. He will he accompanied 
l y P. U. M. Downer, navigator 
anil II. I*. Little, mechanic.

v a je l e  G o o d  g o s v A
u s e  S our  Bi=?a\m s!
p tM C lA  H \ S  •o t t tA v W  
W P lE M  H E S G n T M  

- t b o  muoA. / s

4-

'

,  r£ f

9 ^

^ r /
ere o s r»t err. DRAVAJlMGr POWER.- JT.fo»AJiU.tA^^3 '  —

Cl #17 av MU HXWI.W4

SI, She Puffs as 
She Hikes

\

Southeastern States Have Building 
Total Of $5C,725,300 For Last Month
Jacksonville Fin., July HI. ings: and $1,810,■000, or nine per 

(1 NS)--t omit i li-tn In the south- for utility plants, /
caftern states Florida, the f‘«r t!i-( Builnlng and engimOring work
nas, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama, fin ite ,I in this district during 
Mirsissipppi Arkansas and Louisi
an i
T*ll Jt, l Til All «f| *mi* I t»ll|»iuu( t*»%vr» * . _ . - . I- 27 per cotit from thu

the
K. issipU)U r t rh a n s n s  unu  is* is - , , „  o u n tw , Ul
mi, d n rm ir  t h r  pos t  m o n th  r r a r p -  ( llf  . . . .
1 V total Of $ 5 0 - 7 2 5 , HOD, accord- $ d L  - I . being a decrease m

LIVE OAK -  Suwannee Coun
ty anticipates banner tobacco crop.

ZEPHYRIIILLS — City limits
of Ze|iliyrhilla extended east,
west ami amith.

PI r . CITY — Contract let nt 
$;tl.UI5 for construction of addi
tion to I ine City School.

ST. AUGUSTINE — New 
system ln-

e l

■

■■f

ing to figures compiled by the |-V 27 per cent from Cm amount re* white way lighting syste
W Dodge corporation. ported in the first six months of „Ul||t.(1 tliir, city recently.

l id s  figure was nine per c e n t; 1,lRl 
under May of this year and tw o1 Contemplnted new rnnstructioii 
per cent under June ,-f last yenr.| mojocts were rtqmrled in the smi- 

; The more important items in the Da 
June building record were $I7,21K, - 1 auimiut
hih), i,r III per cent »r all construct- rlvwed a gain of -’ll per cent over
ion, for public works ami utilities: the amount reported in May of
$U.;i88.H0f)( or 2fl in-r cent. f,u res- this year. However, there wus a

ZEPIIYRHILLH — Work com
menced on a new station for

a tern states in June to the, Atlantic Coast Lino Railroad 
mint <>f $71,422JMM). This figure j,cri\

/

DADE CITY Seaboard Rail
road relaying tracks running past

identinl buildings: S5,7nH.2(H), or loss of 23 per cent from the am -1 freight station from Moridlan 
II per cent f«*r commercial build- mint reported in June of last year. | Avenue to Church Street.

\
V

U‘. First Kt. Phone 207. 

lfi— Ilm iM 's I ’n r Kent

FIVE ROHM HUUSE 
Plmne 820-W.

reuKonnhlc.

B7 JINGO, ATOM.
•r clrtainly ig  GRErtr
To M/VVC You RACK----

X YJAS NEVER SO 
LONCGOME IN 

MY LIFE»

A N D  TH AT G O ES  \  
DOUBLY F O R M E  
DCfT'— XT S E E M S  

LIK E  WEARS ‘SINCE 
YOOVC BEEN  AWAY

BY TAYLOR
AND BLIEVE ME. r'M  
g l a d , roo -—  now W£ 
CAN HAVE- SOMEDIING
d if f e r e n t  than eacon
•N EQCj S For BREAKFAS7V

r\

C BOSS-TIES- and poles, any 
grade or dimension. See E. M. 

»i H. Hush, (feneva,

WANT TO SELL six acres of corn 
seed-lied covers, frames, wires 

cut away harrow, cultivator and 
other farm tools. Sell cheap f ji  
quick sale. II. If. cure Herald.

Mrs. Fanny Streator Is n grand* 
mother and la 81 years nl,|, hut de- 
rlnreu who (eels “ llko a llapper”
«s shn hikes along on her routo 
from Blackburg, Va,. to Apple* f  
gale. Ore. Tho woman, who la T 
walking nil tho way to visit her J  
dsiigtuer, siirgestii that dappers + 
would ho henlthlor If they cut out ( j’. 

>. " clear,-Is mid lilt tho plpo. •!•

1 * * it HOICK SALE upright pi-1 
nno, good condition, $HH) cn»!i,l 

• •7 Ponlar Ave. j
2»i—MiHcellnneiiiih For rato**
WE HAVE several slightly in*'d | 

pianos und- ])l,onographs. Cm 
tmuers can't pay. Will sell for ha!- 
mice due. WriU or sec Dixie M ur-! 
'c Conmany, 56 W. Church SI. I*r- 
liindo, Fla.

P.cgis!rn*ion Nolicc
FOR SPECIAL El, lit THIN.

The Registration Books of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, will he 
open Wedne.alay, July dlh, IU27 
end will close Monday, July 26th, 
15127.

At the City Hall.
L. R. PHILIPS

City Registration Officer.

|  :I On The Wonderful Ocean Beach A i Daytona
!t

The Breakers H old
will prove an Ideal Slopping Place for you 
and your family during the Summer months 
or on your week end visits. Oidy a step to the 
ocean.

j Special Summer Rates 
! Extra Special Week End Rates

j H ie  Breakers Elotel
f “On The Ocean”
T
++++++4-4-C-M-*•(•*+-M-++-V* 4 - 4 - -i-i-4 * ++4-4 ♦ + + +++++ +++ + + + ♦+♦-♦+♦♦* $♦*+♦♦**♦++♦♦'■

t

But g e e * yvmn't  
S a id  n o t h in g  'B o o r  
Me f\iN‘T  Noeooy  
r*U\D  T 'S £ E M E  

BACK v

VVHY BLESS Yoor  L C rrce 
HEART—SURL PGP’S  GLAD' 

HE M/SSCO YOU LOTS 
WHEN YOU WERE 

^ v AWAY

I ’LL SAY SO—  A 
TJte p la c g  w as  
so  outer we
COULONT g e t  
USE

MS. U. » NT 01 
e,*z> »r trsvicLwc .

Found! A Hotel 
In Daytona

Featuring’ All Kefiiiireinents

Rates, Large Rooms 
And Service

Hotel Howard
137 VoIuhui Ave.

Capt. William Fanning, Mgr.

The W ater’s Fine

Make Our Bath House And Pool
Your Headquarters .,i

When You Come Over I .

TO DAYTONA
i f  g f h t

You use our Bath House or Suits
Hurry Over Often!

C in a u n o e y  A*. H y a t t
Operating Pepp’s Pool And Bath House

m

:

■■m

v t i


